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Preface

This book is an attempt to bring together current knowledge on the role and importance of organ‐
ic acids in life processes. No overall consensus is sought in this book, and the following chapters
are authored by dedicated researchers presenting a diversity of applications and hypotheses con‐
cerning organic acids.

The five chapters in this book include general information regarding carboxylic acid properties,
the importance and their applications in life sciences (use in organic synthesis, nanotechnology,
fields of plant physiology, plant nutrition and soil chemistry) and one case study regarding isola‐
tion and analytical quantification of a particular class of organic acids (fatty acids) from stinging
nettle leaves.

The introductory chapter provides general information regarding this class of compounds start‐
ing with physico-chemical description and closing with the significant domains where the pres‐
ence and the actions of these carboxylic acids have a great impact.

The second chapter addresses the recent advances in the synthesis of carboxylic acid esters based
on utilization of carboxylic acids as electrophiles or nucleophiles in reactions. In this chapter, sev‐
eral reactions classified based on the use of carboxylic acids as (1) electrophiles or (2) nucleophiles
are described applying various chemical reagents and catalysts.

The third chapter provides a comprehensive overview on the use of carboxylic acids in different areas
such as organic synthesis, nanotechnology and polymers. Carboxylic acids are used as surface modi‐
fiers in carbon-based nanostructures: carbon nanotubes, nanofibers with the purpose of improving
the solubility in polar solvents. They also have significant applications in the polymer field having
different functions such as monomers and additives or used as initiators, catalysts or dopants.

The fourth chapter offers detailed discussion of mechanisms of organic acid on the acquisition of soil
phosphate in the fields of plant physiology, plant nutrition and soil chemistry. Some plant species
strongly mobilize soil phosphate by carboxylates improving this macronutrient acquisition.

In fifth chapter, a research study whose main goal was to isolate and establish the fatty acid pro‐
file in the leaves of wild growing plants from Urticaceae botanical family (Urtica dioica L., stinging
nettle) is presented.

By presenting a few aspects regarding the role and importance of this class of compounds in key
life cycles, it is expected to stimulate the interest of more scientists to dedicate their researches in
highlighting and/or improving the mechanism/strategies of action and analyses of carboxylic
acids and their derivatives.

Georgiana Ileana Badea
National Institute of Research and Development for Biological Sciences, Romania

Gabriel Lucian Radu
Polytechnic University of Bucharest, Romania
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1. Introduction

Carboxylic acids or organic acids are the compounds containing in the molecule the carboxyl 
functional group attached to the hydrocarbon radical. They are largely distributed in nature 
and are intermediates in the degradation pathways of amino acids, fats, and carbohydrates.

The carboxyl group consisting of a carbonyl (C=O) with a hydroxyl group (O–H) attached to
the same carbon atom and is usually written as –COOH or CO2H. The compounds presenting
two or more carboxylic groups are called dicarboxylic, tricarboxylic acids, while their salts and
esters are called carboxylates. By the nature of the radical, they can be classified into saturated,
unsaturated, or aromatic acids. In the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry
(IUPAC) nomenclature, carboxylic acids have an “-oic acid” suffix added to hydrocarbons
having the same number of carbon atoms. Still, some organic acids are called by their common
name, for example, formic acid and acetic acid.

The molecular weight of organic acids varies widely from relatively small compounds such 
as formic and acetic acids too much larger compounds (fatty acids) with higher numbers of 
carboxylic and phenolic functional groups. Monocarboxylic acids with 5–10 carbon atoms in 
the chain are colorless liquids with unpleasant smells. As the carbon chain length increases 
(>10 carbon atoms) the acids are waxlike solids, and their smell diminishes with increasing 
molar mass and decreasing volatility.

Organic acids are weak acids with pKa values ranging from 3 (carboxylic) to 9 (phenolic) 
meaning that they do not dissociate totally in a neutral aqueous solution to produce H+ cat-
ions. The representative low molecular weight organic acids (formic, oxalic, and malic) have 
a relatively low pKa (<4.0).

© 2018 The Author(s). Licensee IntechOpen. This chapter is distributed under the terms of the Creative
Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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Due to the presence of both hydroxyl and the carbonyl groups in the molecule, the carboxylic 
acids can exhibit hydrogen bonding with themselves leading to increased stabilization of the 
compounds and show elevated boiling points. They are polar molecules soluble in polar sol-
vents, but as the alkyl chain increases their solubility decreases due to the hydrophobic nature 
of the carbon chain. In non-polar media, carboxylic acids exist as dimeric pairs due to their 
capacity to form hydrogen bonds [1].

2. Applications in Life Sciences

Carboxylic acids are compounds occurring naturally in different stages of life cycles (living 
organism-Krebs cycle; fermentation processes, and geological processes) or can be produced 
in the laboratories or at large scale (synthesis) from oxidation reactions of aldehydes, primary 
alcohols, and hydrocarbons, oxidative cleavage of olefins, base catalyzed dehydrogenation of 
alcohols or through the hydrolysis of nitriles, esters, or amides. The organic acids play signifi-
cant and varied roles in our contemporary society as evidenced by multiple applications in 
the field of medicine, agriculture, pharmaceuticals, food, and other industries.

Carboxylic acids and their derivatives are used in the production of polymers, biopolymers, 
coatings, adhesives, and pharmaceutical drugs. They also can be used as solvents, food addi-
tives, antimicrobials, and flavorings.

Organic acids have important roles in the food industry, since they affect the organoleptic prop-
erties (e.g. taste, aroma, and color) and the stability of food items. They can be present as natural 
food components, for example, the acids present in fruits and vegetables (citric acid in citric 
fruits, malic acid in grapes and apples, oxalic acid salts in parsley, broccoli), or added artificially, 
as acidulants (citric acid), preservatives (lactic acid), emulsifiers (tartaric acid), antioxidants 
(ascorbic acid), or flavors (propionic acid) in a wide variety of products for human consumption 
(foods and beverages). The level and nature of organic acids present in foods and drinks provide 
relevant information for monitoring the fermentation processes, control the production, storage, 
and distribution stages or identify possible adulteration actions. Precisely for this purpose, ana-
lytical methods need to be continuously developed and applied in order to identify and quan-
tify the amounts of different acids present in food and beverages. The beverage industry (juices 
and drinks) is one of the most controlled and regulated industries in terms of composition and 
authenticity of products. Organic acids are well-known as effective preservatives, and their anti-
microbial action is due to the ability to change from undissociated to dissociated form, depend-
ing on the environmental pH, making them effective antimicrobial agents. An example, some 
organic salts (calcium and sodium propionate) prevent spoilage by inhibiting the growth of bac-
teria and fungi and are used as preservatives in dairy and bakery food products. However, there 
are carboxylic acids that have a beneficial effect on micro-organisms, helping their growth by 
acting as vitamins for microbial nutrition (e.g. folic acid, nicotinic acid, or p-aminobenzoic acid). 
Several studies on the inhibitory effect of various organic acids (oxalic, citric, and malic acids) 
on polyphenol oxidase (PPO), the enzyme responsible for the browning of damaged fruits and 
vegetables, have been conducted over the years. The successful results of these studies have had 
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a positive economic impact in the food industry, where maintaining the quality and extending 
the products shelf-life represents a necessity [2].

Carboxylic acids also play significant roles in the medicinal fields. Since organic acids are 
intermediate metabolites of all major groups of organic cellular components, it has been 
repeatedly proven that their presence in excess in various fluids of the human body is linked 
to the manifestation of certain diseases. Organic acids are indicators of organic acidurias asso-
ciated with various inborn errors of protein metabolism. More than 65 disorders well-known 
these days are due to enzyme deficiency in the amino acids degradation pathways (leucine, 
isoleucine, valine, homocysteine, tyrosine, methionine, threonine, lysine, and tryptophan) 
resulting in an increase of the organic acid concentration in circulation or excreted urine [3]. 
This toxic accumulation of metabolites, which are not present under physiological condi-
tions in the organism, causes an intoxication-like clinical condition. The urinary organic acid 
pattern yielded from these metabolic abnormalities is essential for diagnosis. For example, 
the levels of homovanillic acid (HVA) and vanillylmandelic acids (VMAs) in body fluids are 
used in the diagnosis of neurological diseases and disorders. Studies of the metabolic finger-
prints associate the alternative less efficient degradation pathways of fatty acids (leading to 
increased levels of adipic and suberic acids in urinary excretion) with disorders like autism. 
The levels of succinic acid in clinical samples indicate the occurrence of a bacterial infection 
without the possibility of differentiation between aerobic and anaerobic bacteria type. The 
quantification of organic acids levels in body fluids can provide useful information in critical 
areas of metabolism: neurotransmitter metabolism, gastrointestinal function, cellular energy 
and mitochondrial metabolism, and amino acid/organic acid balance with the purpose of an 
early diagnosis of various diseases.

The pharmaceutical industry benefits as well from the presence and the functions of carbox-
ylic acids. Explaining the importance of carboxylic acids and their derivatives in the phar-
maceutical industry rely on the chemical nature of the functional group. The most important 
roles that carboxylic functions play in pharmaceuticals are:

• Solubilizer acting in modulating solubility, lipophilicity, and cell permeation (e.g. antibi-
otic or antihistaminic drug classes);

• Prodrug and/or bioprecursor acting as compounds not biologically active but converted 
into active ones in specific conditions (e.g. drugs from antihypertensive, antithrombotic, or 
antiviral classes);

• Pharmacophore providing specific interactions with an enzyme, triggering, or blocking its 
biological response (e.g. blood cholesterol-reducing drugs, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory 
drugs).

Carboxylic acid-containing drugs play a major role in the medical treatment of pain and dis-
eases [4].

They are also used in a wide variety of applications as ingredients in cosmetics. A class of organic 
acids with an important contribution in the cosmetic field is the alpha hydroxy acids (AHAs).  
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Citric, malic, tartaric, and lactic and glycolic acids are part of this category and are extensively 
used in cosmetics for purposes such unblock/clean pores, improve the skin texture, whiten-
ing, anti-wrinkle, or acne treatment. Also, carboxylic acids represented by aldobionic acids 
(ABAs), retinoic acids, vitamin C, and azelaic acid are most effective in providing antioxi-
dant and anti-aging protection, as well as improving moisture-retention [5, 6]. The carboxylic  
acid-based esters are the derivatives most well-known for their flavors and fragrances and are 
widely used in various applications including perfumes, deodorant, and air fresheners.

Fatty acids represent the class of carboxylic acids recognized for its utility in the cosmetic 
industry since their water-soluble salts (soaps) have been used as cleansers, since antiquity 
and are the most useful surfactants known.

Although is a controversy issue about the role of organic acids in geological processes, a 
collection of studies and data provide insights and research directions concerning their influ-
ence on geological processes. Many reports suggested that organic acids have participated in 
soil formation, surface weathering, subsurface porosity generation, and ore formation. Also, 
studies described the significant and varied roles of organic acids played in rhizosphere acidi-
fication and mineral weathering. Literature data list the important roles of organic acids in 
rhizosphere processes such as mobilization of nutrients (Fe, phosphates), protection against 
aluminum toxicity, increasing the weathering rate of primary minerals, and participating in 
translocation of Fe and Al. Other classes of carboxylic acids such as phenolic and fatty acids 
inhibit the normal growth of plants and algae, acting as allelochemicals, resulting in adverse 
impacts on the physiological and ecological environment (changed microflora) [7].

One chapter of this book offers, the detailed discussion of mechanisms of organic acid on 
the acquisition of soil phosphate in the fields of plant physiology, plant nutrition, and soil 
chemistry. Some plant species strongly mobilize soil phosphate by carboxylates improving 
this macronutrient acquisition.

3. Conclusions

The carboxylic acid compounds still may find applications that cannot be fully covered in this 
chapter. As conclusion, starting from food to medicine, from the human body to earth and 
environment, the production, destruction, absorption, or release of these compounds show a 
strong impact on all the processes/reactions that take place.

As a final conclusion, this subject is an endless one and the classes of compounds that contain 
the carboxyl functional group, along with all their derivatives, are inseparable from every-
thing that life means on this earth.
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Abstract

In this chapter, recent advances in the synthesis of carboxylic acid esters are summarized 
based on the utilization of carboxylic acids as electrophiles or nucleophiles in reactions. 
Condensation reagents or catalysts connect the carboxylic acids with the alcohols to afford 
the corresponding esters, together with the formation of 1 equiv. of H2O, in which the carbox-
ylic acids can be regarded as the electrophile. In contrast, the carboxylate ion intermediates 
derived from the carboxylic acids react with alkyl halides, carbocations, or their equivalents 
to produce the esters, in which the carboxylate ions from the carboxylic acids can be regarded 
as the nucleophile. This chapter mainly introduces the recent progress in this field of the 
formation of esters, based on the classification of the role of carboxylic acids in reactions.

Keywords: esterification, carboxylic acids, condensation reagents, catalysts, reaction 
media, reaction methods, SN2 reactions, electrochemistry, transition metal catalysts, 
addition reactions

1. Introduction

In organic chemistry, the development of the efficient synthesis of carboxylic acid esters 
using carboxylic acids is still one of central research topics, because the organic material com-
pounds, drug molecules, and natural products often contain ester unit as the functional group 
[1–3]. As for the view point of the synthesis of esters, the corresponding carboxylic acids are 
usually utilized as the key starting material and play an important role [1–3].

So far, many kinds of synthetic methods for the esters from carboxylic acids are well recog-
nized and utilized, but a lot of researchers still have studied to investigate the new methods 
or aspects, because the synthesis of esters is also important from the point of view of green 
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chemistry and industry. In this chapter, recent advances in the synthesis of carboxylic acid 
esters are described. The reactions are classified into two categories, i.e., the reactions utilizing 
carboxylic acids as (1) electrophiles and (2) nucleophiles, in which the reactions are conducted 
by using various chemical reagents and catalysts as well as by using interesting reaction media 
and methods. Although many papers have appeared in this filed, we herein have introduced 
important and selected examples because of the limitation of number of pages.

2. Synthesis of carboxylic acid esters using carboxylic acids as 
electrophiles

The typical and traditional method for the synthesis of carboxylic acid esters is the reaction 
of carboxylic acids with an excess amount of alcohols in the presence of a catalytic amount of 
H2SO4 by using Dean-Stark apparatus [1–3], in which H2SO4 catalyzes the addition of the alco-
hol to the carboxylic acid, and the H2O thus generated is removed by Dean-Stark apparatus 
(Scheme 1 (a)). This reaction is called as Fischer esterification. However, there are some draw-
backs. The excess amount of alcohols is used. The Dean-Stark apparatus is usually necessary. 
In addition, the substrates bearing the functional group which reacts with the acid cannot be 
utilized in this reaction. The alternative and reliable method to be developed is the use of DCC 
in the presence of a catalytic amount of DMAP (Scheme 1 (b)) [4]. DCC can serve as useful 
condensation reagents. The use of DCC as the condensation reagent realizes the decrease of 
the amount of alcohols. In addition, Mitsunobu reaction is also reliable method [5–8].

Besides the use of DCC, other condensation reagents are also developed. 2-Halo-pyridinium 
salts called Mukaiyama condensation reagent serve as effective reagents [9]. Mukaiyama et al. 
have extensively contributed this research area for the development of useful condensation 
reagents [10]. In addition, BOP ((benzotriazol-1-yloxy)-tris(dimethylamino)phosphonium 
hexafluorophosphate)) [11, 12], CDI (carbonyldiimidazole) [13, 14], DMT-MM (4-(4,6-dime-
thoxy-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)-4-methylmorpholinium chloride) [15–17], and so on [18, 19] are well 
established and used in the ester formation reactions.

As described above, many condensation reagents have been developed so far. However, there 
are still reports for this filed. Table 1 shows recent and selected reports of condensation reac-
tions between carboxylic acids and alcohols using a stoichiometric amount of condensation 

Scheme 1. Typical and traditional procedures for the synthesis of carboxylic acid esters and their chemical structures 
of reagents.
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reagents. Basically, the amount of alcohols is not excess (Table 1). For examples, polymer-
bounded Ph3P (or Ph3P)/I2/microwave [20–23] and Ph3P/I2/Zn(OTf)2 condition [24] have been 
reported, because the combination of PPh3 and I2 in the presence of the base has been well 
known so far [25, 26]. In addition, the use of Ph2PCl/I2/imidazole [27], Ph3PBr2 [28], POCl3/
DMAP/Et3N [29], or PPh3/BnN3/microwave (Staudinger’s phosphazene) [30] systems was 
found to be effective for the esterification. The hypervalent iodine reagents could be utilized 
in coupling reactions [31, 32]. The combination of PPh3 and trichloroisocyanuric acid was also 
effective [33]. These reactions are based on the activation of PPh3. The catalytic activation of 
PPh3 can be achieved by iron [34]. Photo-irradiated procedure in the presence of PPh3 with a 
catalytic amount of flavin and azo compound under O2 was developed [35]. XtalFluor-E and 
tropylium-based coupling reagents were found to be effective for the esterification [36, 37].

In the view point of green chemistry, the use of a catalytic amount of reagents is one of the attrac-
tive approaches, in which the ratio between carboxylic acids and alcohols is approximately equal. 
In 2000, Yamamoto et al. reported that 0.1 to 1.0 mol% hafnium (IV) salts in toluene at reflux con-
dition catalyzed the condensation reaction of equimolar amount of carboxylic acids and alcohols 
(Table 2, entry 1) [38–47]. Since then, various types of catalysts have been found for the effective 
esterification reactions. Selected examples are summarized in Table 2. Diphenylammonium tri-
flate (entry 2) [48], fluoroalkyldistannoxane (entry 3) [49], HClO4-SiO2 (entry 4) [50–52], Ti4

+-mont 
(mont = montmorillonite, entry 5) [53], bulky diarylammonium arenesulfonates (entry 6) [54–
58], Zn(ClO4)2-6H2O (entry 7) [59], pentafluorophenylammonium triflate (entry 8) [60], TsOH or 
CSA (entry 9) [61], phosohorofluoridic acid (entry 10) [62], N,N-diarylammonium pyrosulfates 
in H2O (entry 11) [63, 64], TfOH in Solkane365mfc (entry 12) [65], 2-oleamido-5-nitro-pyridin-
ium p-toluenesulfonate (entry 13) [66], zirconocene complex (entry 14) [67], and L-leucine as an 
organocatalyst (entry 15) [68] have been reported for the effective catalyst for the esterification 
using equal or nearly equal amount of carboxylic acids and alcohols.

Table 1. Various condensation reagents and conditions used for the synthesis of carboxylic acid esters under the nearly 
equimolar carboxylic acids and alcohols (recent and selected examples).
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Another approach for the esterification of carboxylic acids with alcohols (2 equiv.) was devel-
oped by Kobayashi and coworkers [69–71], in which p-dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid (DBSA) 
was used as a surfactant-type catalyst in water (Scheme 2). Because the micelles of DBSA 
are produced, the esterification reactions between carboxylic acid and alcohol proceed in the 
micelles. After the reaction, the micelle releases H2O. The carboxylic acids and alcohols bear-
ing the longer alkyl chains seem to be favored because of the increase of the hydrophobicity. 
Thus, the equilibrium between starting materials and the product lies in right side.

Scheme 2. The use of DBSA in H2O solvent (Kobayashi [69, 70]). The reactions were conducted in the ratio of RCOOH 
(1 equiv.) and R’OH (2 equiv.).

Table 2. Representative progresses for the synthesis of esters using equal or nearly equal amount of carboxylic acids and 
alcohols in the presence of the catalyst, since 2000 (selected examples).

Carboxylic Acid - Key Role in Life Sciences10

The use of resin was also reported by Uozumi et al., who designed and synthesized the 
porous phenolsulfonic acid formaldehyde resin (PAFR) from 4-hydroxybenzenesulfonic acid 
and formaldehyde (5 equiv.) in H2O (Scheme 3). The solid resin was allowed to react with 
RCOOH and R’OH to give the corresponding esters in good yields [72, 73]. The merit of the 
resin is that it can be recovered by the simple filtration and reused without the significant loss 
of the catalytic activity. Other type of solid catalysts bearing SO3H unit are also reported. For 
examples, polystyrene-supported sulfonic acid catalyst [74], SBA-15-functionalized propyl-
sulfonic acid catalyst [75], p-sulonic acid calix[n]arenes catalyst [76], β-cyclodextrin-derived 
carbonaceous catalyst [77], and sulfonated hyperbranched poly(aryleneoxindole) acid cata-
lyst [78] are developed and utilized for the esterification.

As for the promising reaction tool for the esterification, the use of the flow chemistry has 
emerged. For example, Uozumi et al. applied the PAFR to the flow method [72, 73]. Fukuyama 
et al. demonstrated Fisher esterification by the flow system, in which silica bearing terminal 
-SO3H group was used [79, 80].

3. Synthesis of carboxylic acid esters using carboxylic acids as 
nucleophiles

3.1. Nucleophilic reactions of carboxylate ion intermediates

3.1.1. The use of bases and ionic liquids

Because the acidity of carboxylic acids is relatively high, it is easy to generate and accumulate 
the carboxylate ion intermediates by the deprotonation of carboxylic acids. SN2 reaction of 
carboxylate ions with alkyl halides is one of the most popular approaches, when carboxylate 
ions can be used as the nucleophiles. It was found that CsF or KF is the effective base toward 
carboxylic acids by Clark and Miller [81]. Since then, various reactions have been reported 
in these fields. Recent examples of this chemistry utilize the combination of bases (such as 
Huning’s base, Et3N and KF) and various ionic liquids (such as imidazolium salts and phos-
phonium salts), summarized in Figure 1 [82–90]. The countercations of carboxylate ions are 
bulky cations such as imidazolium salts and phosphonium salts, which seem to increase the 
reactivity of the carboxylate ions toward electrophiles.

Scheme 3. The use of PAFR as the condensation catalyst (Uozumi [72, 73]).
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Table 2. Representative progresses for the synthesis of esters using equal or nearly equal amount of carboxylic acids and 
alcohols in the presence of the catalyst, since 2000 (selected examples).
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The use of resin was also reported by Uozumi et al., who designed and synthesized the 
porous phenolsulfonic acid formaldehyde resin (PAFR) from 4-hydroxybenzenesulfonic acid 
and formaldehyde (5 equiv.) in H2O (Scheme 3). The solid resin was allowed to react with 
RCOOH and R’OH to give the corresponding esters in good yields [72, 73]. The merit of the 
resin is that it can be recovered by the simple filtration and reused without the significant loss 
of the catalytic activity. Other type of solid catalysts bearing SO3H unit are also reported. For 
examples, polystyrene-supported sulfonic acid catalyst [74], SBA-15-functionalized propyl-
sulfonic acid catalyst [75], p-sulonic acid calix[n]arenes catalyst [76], β-cyclodextrin-derived 
carbonaceous catalyst [77], and sulfonated hyperbranched poly(aryleneoxindole) acid cata-
lyst [78] are developed and utilized for the esterification.
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nucleophiles
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Huning’s base, Et3N and KF) and various ionic liquids (such as imidazolium salts and phos-
phonium salts), summarized in Figure 1 [82–90]. The countercations of carboxylate ions are 
bulky cations such as imidazolium salts and phosphonium salts, which seem to increase the 
reactivity of the carboxylate ions toward electrophiles.

Scheme 3. The use of PAFR as the condensation catalyst (Uozumi [72, 73]).
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It has been well known so far that F− source such as KF and CsF can serve as good base toward car-
boxylic acids, described above [81]. Because of this reason, Bu4NF is also the attractive reagent for 
the deprotonation of carboxylic acid. In 2001, Maruoka et al. reported in situ generation of Bu4NF 
from the combination of a catalytic amount of Bu4NHSO4 (5 mol%) and KF-H2O (5 equiv.), which 
takes the proton of carboxylic acids to generate reactive carboxylate ion intermediates, whose 
countercation is presumably bulky Bu4N+ (Scheme 4 (a)) [91]. In addition, Matsumoto et al. also 
reported the reactions of carboxylic acids with a stoichiometric amount of Bu4NF cleanly gener-
ated and accumulated reactive carboxylate ion intermediates, which reacted with various alkyl 
halides to give the corresponding esters in moderate to good yields (Scheme 4 (b)) [92].

The use of good affinity of F− and metals such as Si and Sn was also developed in order to generate 
and accumulate highly reactive carboxylate ion intermediates. For example, the reaction of silyl-
protected carboxylic acids with Ph3CF in the presence of a small amount of SiF4 produced the cor-
responding esters, in which SiF4 might activate both silyl-protected carboxylic acids (substrates) 
and Ph3C-F to generate carboxylate ions and Ph3C+, respectively (Scheme 5 (a), Noyori et al.) [93]. 
The combination of silyl-protected carboxylic acids and Bu4NF was also reported by Maruoka 
et al. (Scheme 5 (b)) [94]. Nozaki et al. reported the use of Sn in 1992. The intermediate bearing 
COO-Sn bond reacted with alkyl halides in the presence of CsF, as shown in Scheme 5 (c) [95].

Scheme 4. Nucleophilic reactions of carboxylate ion intermediates by using Bu4NF as the base. (a) in situ generation of a 
catalytic amount of Bu4NF (Maruoka [91]). (b) the use of a stoichiometric amount of Bu4NF (Matsumoto [94]).

Figure 1. Recent and selected examples for nucleophilic reactions using carboxylate ion intermediates in various ionic 
liquids.
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3.1.2. The use of electrochemical reduction methods

Electrochemistry is a clean technique, and basically the electron serves as the reagent instead 
of chemical reagents [96–99]. Therefore, electrochemistry in organic synthesis does not gener-
ate the waste derived from reagents, and is recognized as one of the powerful tools for green 
chemistry. The pioneering work for the esterification of carboxylic acids and alkyl halides 
using electrochemistry was developed by Nonaka et al. (Scheme 6) [100, 101]. The solution 
containing carboxylic acids underwent electrochemical reduction to generate highly reac-
tive carboxylate ions, which reacted with alkyl halides to produce the corresponding esters. 
Matsumoto et al. investigated the detailed reaction condition, the scope and limitations, and 
the mechanism of the electroreductive esterification reaction (Scheme 6) [102].

The use of electro-generated base (EGB) [97] is also effective to generate reactive carboxylate 
ion intermediates, developed by Shono et al. (Scheme 7) [103]. 2-Pyrrolidone was electro-
chemically reduced and 2-pyrrolidone anion was generated and accumulated as the base in 
the solution phase, which reacted with carboxylic acids to generate carboxylate ions bearing 
the quaternary ammonium cation. The reaction was applicable to the formation of macrolides.

3.1.3. The use of electrophile equivalents

Some substrates were found to be effective as the electrophile equivalents, when carboxylic acids 
served as the nucleophile (Figure 2). For example, One of the interesting examples is the use of 
2-benzyloxy-1-methylpyridinium triflate reported by Dudley (Figure 2 (a)) [104]. The benzyl 
cation was gradually generated, which was allowed to react with carboxylic acids. The in situ 
version was also established by Albiniak et al. [105]. Cu-mediated coupling reactions using aryl 

Scheme 5. The use of affinity of F− and metals such as Si and Sn to generate carboxylate ion intermediates.

Scheme 6. Electrochemical reduction condition to generate carboxylate ion intermediates followed by esterification. * The 
electro-reductive esterification of carboxylic acids in the presence of alkyl halides was also examined.
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trialkoxysilanes [106] or arylboronic acids [107] were developed by Cheng et al. (Figure 2 (b)).  
Diaryliodonium salts were found to be good electrophiles for the esterification (Figure 2 (c)) 
[108]. Meier et al. reported the use of diphenyl carbonate as the electrophile to produce phenyl 
esters (Figure 2 (d)) [109, 110]. Kunishima et al. found that 2,4,6-tris(benzyloxy)-1,3,5-triazine 
(TriBOT) serves as the benzyl cation equivalent via SN2 mechanism in the presence of a catalytic 
amount of TfOH at room temperature (Figure 2 (e)) [111]. The reaction at high temperature 
also proceeded without TfOH. Thus, O-benzylation of carboxylic acids took place smoothly. 
This methodology was extended to the use of 2,4,6-tris(tert-butoxy)-1,3,5-triazine (TriAT-tBu), 
in which carboxylic acids can react with the tert-butyl cation via SN1 mechanism to afford the 
corresponding esters (Figure 2 (e)) [112, 113]. The reactions of the diphenylmethyl trichloro-
acetimidate with carboxylic acids were also investigated by Chisholm et al. [114, 115].

Recently, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) was utilized for the source of CH3- unit in the reaction 
with carboxylic acids to give the methyl esters shown in Scheme 8. The generation of methyl 
radical was indicated [116].

Figure 2. Selected examples for the use of electrophile equivalents.

Scheme 8. Methyl esterification of carboxylic acids using DMSO (Guo [116]).

Scheme 7. Electrochemical preparation of EGB (electro-generated base) and its utilization for the esterification (Shono 
and Kashimura [103]).
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In situ generation of benzyl bromide from toluene derivatives by using NaBrO3/NaHSO3, fol-
lowed by the nucleophilic reactions of the carboxylic acids could be achieved by Khan et al. 
(Scheme 9) [117]. Although aliphatic carboxylic acids were not suitable, the aromatic carbox-
ylic acids can be converted to the corresponding esters.

3.2. The use of the functionalization of C-–H bonds

Recently, the esterification of carboxylic acids and suitable substrates via the functionalization 
of C-H bond has been extensively studied. For example, Zhang et al. found that the reaction 
of carboxylic acids and toluene in the presence Pd(OAc)2 (10 mol%), CF3SO3H (10 mol%) and 
N,N-dimethylacetamide (1 equiv.) under O2 (1 atm) afforded the corresponding esters via ben-
zylic C-H bond activation (Scheme 10) [118]. Other interesting examples of this approach have 
been extensively studied [119–125].

3.3. The use of metal catalysts

The addition of carboxylic acids onto C-C multiple bonds proceeds with high atom efficiency 
to afford the corresponding enol or alkyl esters. Hg salts have been used as the catalysts for 
these reactions for a long time; however, the use of these toxic salts should be avoided from 
the view point of green chemistry. Ruthenium complexes have been paid much attention for 
the alternative catalyst for the addition of carboxylic acids onto C-C multiple bonds. These 
ruthenium-catalyzed addition reactions of carboxylic acids to alkynes and several catalytic 
formation of alkyl esters by the addition of carboxylic acids to alkenes are summarized in 
this section.

Scheme 9. In situ formation of benzyl bromide as the electrophile equivalent (Khan [117]).

Scheme 10. Esterification of carboxylic acids and toluene catalyzed by Pd(OAc)2 (Zhang [118]).
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3.3.1. The addition of carboxylic acids onto alkynes

The addition reaction of carboxylic acids onto alkynes with ruthenium catalysts through the 
Markovnikov’s rule was well investigated by Mitsudo and Dixneuf, independently [126–
128]. In 1987, Mitsudo and coworkers reported that the reaction of carboxylic acids including 
N-protected α-amino acids with alkynes were performed in the presence of Ru(η5-cod)2, phos-
phine ligands and maleic anhydride in toluene to afford the corresponding enol esters in 31–99% 
yields (Scheme 11) [126]. This reaction proceeds with the high regioselectivity (>89% selectivity).

On the other hand, Dixneuf and coworkers developed the simpler catalytic system for the 
Markovnikov addition. Thus, (p-cymene)RuCl2(PPh3) catalyzed the addition of carboxylic 
acids to the alkynes to give the corresponding adducts in high yields (78–92%), as shown 
in Scheme 12 [127, 128]. They also found the highly selective anti-Markovnikov addition by 
the use of Ru(η3-methallyl)2(diphosphine) (diphosphine = dppb or dppe) to obtain the Z-enol 
esters in high yields with regio- and Z-selectivities (Scheme 13) [129–132].

The reaction mechanisms for both regioselective additions were proposed by Dixneuf et al. 
(Scheme 14), and the formation of vinylidene complex is crucial for the anti-Markovnikov 
addition. Thus, the Markovnikov adducts are formed through the activation of alkynes by the 
formation of π-complex with ruthenium catalyst, followed by the nucleophilic attack of the 
carboxylate ion onto the internal carbon atom of alkynes and the protonolysis of Ru-C δ-bond  
[128]. On the other hand, the anti-Markovnikov adducts are afforded by the vinylidene com-
plex formation between the ruthenium catalyst and alkynes, followed by the nucleophilic 
attack of the carboxylate ion to the terminal carbon of alkynes and the protonolysis of the 
resulting intermediate [129].

Scheme 11. Markovnikov addition (Mitsudo [126]).

Scheme 12. Markovnikov addition (Dixneuf [127, 128]).

Carboxylic Acid - Key Role in Life Sciences16

Two simple catalytic systems, in which the regioselectivity is easily controlled by the use of 
the same or similar catalyst, have been reported [133, 134]. Goossen et al. found that the reac-
tion of carboxylic acids and alkenes with RuCl2(p-cymene)/phosphine catalyst in the presence 
of K2CO3 gave the corresponding Markovnikov adducts in good to excellent yields, whereas 
the use of DMAP instead of K2CO3 afforded the anti-Markovnikov (Z) esters in high yields 
(Scheme 15) [133]. The reactions with RuClH(CO)(PCy)3 catalyst showed the interesting sol-
vent-controlled regioselectivity (Scheme 16) [134]. Thus, the reaction of benzoic acid with aryl 
acetylene in the presence of RuClH(CO)(PCy)3 as a catalyst in CH2Cl2 gave the Markovnikov 
adducts in high yields. On the other hand, the use of THF as a solvent instead of CH2Cl2 led to 
the inverse of the selectivity to afford the corresponding anti-Markovnikov (Z) esters in high 

Scheme 13. Anti-Markovnikov addition of carboxylic acids onto terminal alkynes (Dixneuf [129–132]).

Scheme 14. Reaction mechanisms of the present enol ester formations.
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yields together with the high selectivity. It is considered that the use of THF accelerated the 
formation of vinylidene complex intermediates. Unfortunately, this interesting effect was not 
observed in the reaction of aliphatic alkynes.

The stereoselective formation of anti-Markovnikov (E) esters is so far limited [135–137]. 
Verpoort [135], Leong [136] and Fan [137] and their coworkers showed the (E)-selective forma-
tion of enol esters with their own ruthenium catalyst (Scheme 17), independently. However, 
the E/Z ratios were dependent on the alkyne and/or substrates of carboxylic acids. The  rhenium 
catalyst showed the E-selectivity, though the selectivity was also strongly dependent on the 
substrates of alkynes. Similar selectivity was obtained when Re(CO)5Br was used as a catalyst, 
though the E/Z ratios were moderate (Scheme 18) [138].

Two examples for the regio- and E-selective addition of carboxylic acids onto “internal” alkynes 
have been reported (Scheme 19). Lang et al. found that the reaction of the carboxylic acid with 

Scheme 16. Solvent-controlled selective additions (Yi [134]).

Scheme 15. Regioselective addition (Goossen [133]).

Carboxylic Acid - Key Role in Life Sciences18

symmetrical internal alkynes in the presence of [Ru(CO)2{(p-CF3C6H4)3P}(O2CPh)2]/B(C6F5)3 
catalyst afforded the corresponding E-enol esters in up to 99% yield with the extremely high 
E-selectivity [139]. This catalytic system also achieved the regio- and stereoselective addition 
of carboxylic acids to unsymmetrical internal alkynes, in which the E/Z ratio reached up to 
72:28. Kawatsura and Itoh reported the reaction with alkynes having trifluoromethyl and 
aryl group [140]. The reaction proceeded with high regioselectivity and stereoselectivity to 
provide the corresponding (E)-enol esters including trifluoromethyl group in up to 92% yield.

Scheme 17. Ruthenium catalysts for E-selective additions.

Scheme 18. Rhenium catalysis for additions of carboxylic acids onto alkynes (Hua [138]).

Scheme 19. Regio- and stereoselective additions to unsymmetrical internal alkynes.
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3.3.2. The addition of carboxylic acids onto alkenes

In 2004, Oe et al. reported the first transition metal-catalyzed addition of carboxylic acids onto 
alkenes. Thus, the reaction of benzoic acids with norbornene was carried out in the presence 
of [Cp*RuCl2]2/AgOTf/Dppb catalyst in toluene at 85 °C to obtain the corresponding norbor-
nyl benzoates in good to high yields (Scheme 20) [141]. After that, several metal catalysts for 
the addition of carboxylic acids to alkenes have been reported and are summarized in Table 3.

Norbornene is a generally good substrate due to the strain of the C–C double bond, therefore the 
reported catalyst afforded the corresponding esters in high yields (Table 3) [142–145]. In 2005, 
He et al. reported the Au catalyst, where the four alkenes including unstrained 1-octene were 
transformed into the corresponding esters in 75–95% yields (entry 1) [142]. Hii et al. showed the 
catalytic activity of Cu(OTf)2, though only norbornene was used as an alkene substrate (entry 2) 
[143]. In these cases, the addition of phenols onto alkenes was also catalyzed under the similar 
reaction conditions. With only norbornene, In(OTf)3 was also found as a good catalyst under the 
solvent-free reaction condition (entry 3) [144]. An ubiquitous iron catalysis has been reported by 
Sakakura et al., where the unstable ester such as acrylates can be synthesized under the solvent-
free reaction conditions (entry 4) [145]. Modified ruthenium(II) catalysis including xantphos 
ligand improved the scope of substrates of alkenes compared to that with ruthenium(III) cata-
lyst to afford the corresponding esters in up to 99% yield by Oe et al. (entry 5) [146].

Scheme 20. Ruthenium-catalyzed additions of carboxylic acids to norbornene (Oe [141]).
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Hartwig and He found that TfOH itself showed the catalytic activity for the present addi-
tion reactions (Scheme 21) [147, 148]. Interestingly, the relatively large amount of catalyst 
and/or higher reaction temperature decreased the chemical yield of the product. It might 
be due to the polymerization of substrates of alkenes. Accompanied with the importance of 
triflate in the metal-catalyzed reaction described above, these metal catalysts might act as a 
TfOH source.

Recently, an organocatalytic addition under the LED light irradiation conditions have been 
reported by Nicewicz et al. (Scheme 22) [149]. The reaction of carboxylic acids and inter-
nal and/or cyclic alkenes proceeds nicely under mild conditions to afford the corresponding 
esters in up to 99% yield regio-selectively.

4. Conclusion

In this chapter, the recent progress of the esterification reactions using carboxylic acids as the 
starting material was overviewed, together with some basic and pioneering works. Various 
reagents, catalysts, synthetic media, and methods have been developed so far, and the qual-
ity of this field seems to be obviously increased. Because the topic of the efficient synthesis of 
esters is still an important task, it is expected that more innovative approach is discovered in 
near future.

Scheme 21. TfOH-catalyzed reactions.

Scheme 22. The additions of carboxylic acids onto alkenes in the presence of the organocatalyst under the LED 
irradiation (Nicewicz [149]).
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Abstract

Carboxylic acids are versatile organic compounds. In this chapter is presented a current 
overview of the use of carboxylic acids in a different area as organic synthesis, nanotech-
nology, and polymers. The application carboxylic acids in these areas are: obtaining of 
small molecules, macromolecules, synthetic or natural polymers, modification surface of 
nanoparticles metallic, modification surface of nanostructure such as carbon nanotubes 
and graphene, nanomaterials, medical field, pharmacy, etc. Carboxylic acids can be natural 
and synthetic, can be extracted or synthesized, presented chemical structure highly polar, 
active in organic reactions, as substitution, elimination, oxidation, coupling, etc. In nano-
technology, the use of acid carboxylic as surface modifiers to promote the dispersion and 
incorporation of metallic nanoparticles or carbon nanostructure, in the area of polymer car-
boxylic acids present applications such monomers, additives, catalysts, etc. The purpose 
of this chapter is to emphasize the importance of carboxylic acids in different areas, high-
lighting the area of organic synthesis, nanotechnology and polymers and its applications.
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solvents, as water, or alcohols, methanol, ethanol, etc. Chemical structure contains a carbonyl 
function (-C=O) and an hydroxyl group (OH), these groups interact easily with polar com-
pounds, forming bridges of H, obtaining high boiling points. The carbonyl group (C=O) is 
considered a one of the most functional groups involved in many important reactions. The 
carboxylic acids are the most important functional group that present C=O.

This type of organic compounds can be obtained by different routes, some carboxylic acids, 
such as citric acid, lactic acid or fumaric acid are produced from by fermentation, most of 
these type of carboxylic acids are applied in the food industry. Historically, some carboxylic 
acids were produced by sugar fermentation. Synthetics route, there are different synthesis 
reactions such as reactions of oxidation from alcohols in the presence of strong oxidants such 
as KMnO4, oxidation of aromatic compounds among other routes.

For example, citric acid is a carboxylic acid, can be obtained by different routes, synthetic, 
enzymatic and naturally occurring, is considered harmless and cheap, used in the food indus-
try, because is non-toxic, has a thermal stability to the 175°C. Bian et al., in 2017, reported 
the use of citric acid impregnated in porous material for the synthesis of Ni particles. They 
showed, that the presence of citric acid, is important in the dispersion of the Ni particles when 
are incorporate in porous materials, thus inhibiting the agglomeration [1].

Derivatives of carboxylic acid, as alkyl halides, esters, and amides, present different and 
important application in diverse areas. In the case of esters, these are obtained from the reac-
tion between carboxylic acids and alcohols in presence of an acid catalyst usually H2SO4 with 
heat, this type of reaction is known as esterification. In the case of the amides, it is obtained in 
the presence of an amine, may be primary and secondary, with a carboxylic acid, in this reac-
tion also can be used a catalyst and heat to accelerate the reaction.

Due to their chemical and physical characteristics, this type of organic compounds presents 
innumerable applications in the different areas, such as medicine, pharmacy, organometallic, 
polymer, nanotechnology, food, among others. Exist different reports, where study carbox-
ylic acid, in the area organic synthesis, in 2008 Lazzarato et al., reported the use of a carboxylic 
acid, salicylic acid type “aspirin-like”, molecule obtained through a novel approach, where 
the phenol reaction to nitrooxy-acyl, this molecule present pharmaceutical properties [2].

In nanotechnology, the carboxyl acid, present in different applications, in 2016, Sáenz  
et al., reported the use of organic carboxylic acids: tartaric acid, maleic acid, and malic acid, 
assisted the surface modification of multiple wall carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs) by ultra-
sonic radiation, with applications in the production of polymer nanomaterials. Finding that 
the modification with this type of carboxylic acids favors the dispersion of MWCNTs in the 
polymer matrix [3].

In the polymer area, also the carboxylic acids present important applications, in 2017 Oguz 
et al., reported the obtain of “green composites” of Poli(lactic acid) and 10 wt % waste cellu-
lose fibers, demonstrating that is easy, economical and sustainable its obtaining, this “green 
composites” presented improved tensile and impact properties [4]. Yasa et al., reported the 
synthesis and characterization of polyol esters from iso-undecenoic and iso-undecanoic acids, 
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using montmorillonite K10 clay as a catalyst, in presence of deionized water at a temperature 
of 250°C in an autoclave. This type of polymer presented applications like lubricant properties 
and good oxidation stability [5].

In general, the carboxylic acids presents applications in different areas, the propose of this 
chapter is to show a general panorama, about the applications of carboxylic in organic syn-
thesis, nanotechnology, and polymer.

2. Use of carboxylic acids

2.1. Organic synthesis

The use of carboxylic acids in organic synthesis is a very wide area and the chemical transforma-
tions of this group to another have made it a very versatile functional group. These chemical 
transformations have seen improvement when they carry out through Green chemistry processes.

One of the methods to aim for energy efficiency (one of the principles of Green Chemistry) 
is to make reactions under microwave irradiation. The first report by this methodology was 
an esterification reaction with carboxylic acids and alcohols obtaining high yields in a short 
reaction time [6].

In addition to the esterification, the amidation reaction by a transformation of the carboxylic 
acids is also important because of the new covalent bond formed. This bond is of great impor-
tance because it can be found in a wide variety of molecules both in natural products and 
in small molecules with pharmacological activity [7–9]. Therefore, the development of new 
direct amidation reactions is important [10, 11]. One of those direct methodologies of amide 
formation is by reacting amines with carboxylic acids using toluene as a solvent [12] or using 
radiofrequency heating under neat conditions [13]. However this reagent-free pathway has 
limitations in the substrate scope.

On the other hand, Lanigan et al. reported a methodology in which they used simple borate 
esters that are efficient reagents for the direct synthesis of amides, using a variety of carbox-
ylic acids and amines [14]. This reaction can be carried out openly to the air under acetoni-
trile reflux. The amidation product can be purified in a very simple way, in most cases, it 
only needs a simple filtration procedure using commercially available resins giving excellent 
yields (Figure 1). <http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021%2Fjo400509n>.

Another methodology in which microwave irradiation was used in the amidation reaction 
has proven to be an efficient synthesis of amides [15–18]. For example, Ojeda-Porras et al. [19] 
described a green methodology for the direct amidation (3) of carboxylic acids (1) and amines 
(2) using silica gel as a solid support (Figure 2).

In addition to the typical use of carboxylic acids in transformations other carbonyl groups, they 
can be used as a substrate in multicomponent reactions such as the well-known Ugi [20, 21] 
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and Passerini [22, 23] reactions. An example is the reaction between an oxazolidine 4, an isocya-
nide 5 and a carboxylic acid 6 to provides N-acyloxy ethylamino acid derivatives (7) (Figure 3)  
[24] so that it can be complemented with those structures that are produced by the well-estab-
lished Ugi and Passerini reactions and they allow the generation of a chemical libraries.

As well, carboxylic acids can be used in organocatalytic reactions. As is in the case, carboxylic 
acid 11 can be used directly to obtain the α-hydroxy phosphonates 12. The reaction was car-
ried out in a simple way with a variety of aldehydes 8 and ketones 9 with trimethylphosphite 
10 in the presence of catalytic amounts of pyridine 2,6-dicarboxylic acid 11 in water as a sol-
vent. This generates a low cost and environmentally friendly methodology (Figure 4) [25].
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creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/> provides and offers the advantages of using IL 
and microwave irradiation are making the reaction an efficient and eco-friendly procedure.
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maleic acid among diverse carboxylic acids. This method uses sharp colorimetric, as well as 
fluorogenic responses in both physiological conditions and food additives. The detection of 
this type of organic acids is very important. For example, maleic acid plays an important role 
in the organism because is a Krebs cycle inhibitor whereas, fumarate is produced in the Krebs 
cycle. Excessive consumption of maleic acid can cause different kidney diseases [27].

2.2. Nanotechnology

Recently carboxylic acids have been studied extensively, due to their important applications in 
the petrochemical, food industry, dyes, stabilizers and currently in nanotechnology [28]. This 
type of acid has become very important because it has been considered as a green solvent as 
part of the Eutectic Deep Solvents (DES), studied in 2003 by Abbott et al. [29] which are obtained 
by a mixture of hydrogen bond acceptor (such as a quaternary ammonium salt) and a hydrogen 
bond donor species (proton donating species). One of the most common acids is carboxylic 
acids, belonging to green solvents because they are not highly toxic and inexpensive [30].

One of the most important applications today of the carboxylic acids is the surface modi-
fication of the nanoparticles, this because during the synthesis of the nanoparticles by any 
methodology these tend to agglomerate due to the van der Waals forces and the absence of 
repulsive forces. In addition, oxidation at the surface of the nanoparticles causes instability 

Figure 3. Use of carboxylic acid in a multicomponent reaction [24].

Figure 4. Carboxylic acid as a catalyst [25].

Figure 5. Carboxylic acid in ionic liquid in the multicomponent reaction [26].
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which leads to aggregation [31]. One of the strategies to avoid this problem is to protect the 
colloidal particles with a passivating or stabilizing agent, which associates with the surface 
of the nanoparticles to keep them suspended, and therefore to prevent their aggregation [32]. 
In addition to acting as stabilizers, carboxylic acids also influence the solubility, reactivity, 
size and shape of nanoparticles [33]. Among other surface modifiers, the most used agents to 
stabilize the surface of the nanoparticles are polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP), chitosan, starch, cel-
lulose, and gelatin. Carboxylic acids serve as stabilizers for the preparation of nanoparticles, 
due to the carboxyl group provides coordination to the nanoparticles surface and therefore 
they stabilize. An example of this is oleic acid, which is widely used for the stabilization of 
nanoparticles, as well as for controlling the size and morphology of nanoparticles [34]. In this 
sense in 2008 Yang et al., obtained nanoparticles of Fe3O4 with sizes of 6–30 nm using oleic 
acid as surfactant or surfactant, this group of researchers functionalized the nanoparticles 
with carboxylic acids obtaining acid catalysts for the hydrolysis of carbohydrates, being able 
to observe that the acid functionalization can have large advantages in producing more active 
catalysts and thus an application in green processes [35]. On the other hand, Cabello et al. 
were able to surface functionalize multiwall carbon nanotubes using acetic acid and aniline, 
assisted by ultrasound, demonstrating the hydrophilic behavior of carbon nanotubes [36].

Hojjati et al., modified TiO2 nanoparticles with carboxylic acid followed by polymerization 
with acrylic acid to obtain a well-dispersed nanoparticle in polyacrylic acid [37]. Armenalo 
used the carboxylic acid as a solvent to obtain CuS particles, finding several advantages with 
the use of this solvent because it favors the hydrolysis of the C-S bond thus producing a fast 
CuS supersaturation and a high speed of nucleation, favoring the growth of the particles and 
prevents agglomeration of the particles [38]. Qu et al. studied the chemical modification of 
nanoparticles of TiO2 with carboxylic acids by the solvothermal method finding improve-
ment in the photovoltaic performance of the TiO2 nanoparticles despite being coated with 
carboxylic acid [39].

In other studies, it has been shown that the use of carboxylic acid as a surface modifier of 
nanoparticles can be easily redispersed in diverse matrix or solvents and improves properties 
as antibacterial activity [40]. In recent years, inorganic nanoparticles have been widely stud-
ied due to the excellent properties that they provide, due to their large surface area, empha-
sizing applications such as optical, catalytic, electrical, sensing, transport, magnetic, thermal 
conductivity, electromagnetic. These properties are the result of the large surface area that 
they possess. Metals such as gold, silver, palladium, and copper have been used to make inor-
ganic nanoparticles of various shapes and sizes [41, 42]. The procedure and the conditions of 
synthesis of the nanoparticles directly influence its shape and size.

A wide variety of methods have been developed to synthesize metallic nanoparticles with dif-
ferent morphologies, as, nanotubes, nanodisks, nanofibers and others. In general, these pro-
cedures are classified into three groups: chemical methods, physical and biological methods.

Chemical methods are the most used, due to their ease of climbing [43]. The chemical reduc-
tion of metal salts in solution is the most commonly used method [44]. According to Slistan, 
the chemical reduction allows adequate control of the size, size distribution, and shape of 
nanoparticles [45].

Carboxylic Acid - Key Role in Life Sciences40

In aqueous systems, the reducing agent is added or generated in situ, among the most com-
monly used reducing agents are sodium borohydride, hydrazine, and dimethylformamide, 
however in recent year’s nontoxic and equally effective substances have been used, such as 
sodium citrate and glucose [46]. On the other hand, in non-aqueous systems, the solvent can 
also act as a reducing agent [47], such solvents can be alcohols such as polyethylene glycol, 
glycerol, and ethylene glycol, through which colloidal nanoparticles are obtained [48]. The 
advantage of these systems is that addition of reducing agents is not required, even synthesiz-
ing at room temperature [49]. Physical methods include electrochemical methods, laser abla-
tion, thermolysis, microwave irradiation, and sonochemistry. For example, the thermolysis 
method involves the decomposition of solids at high temperature; through this process it is 
possible to obtain particles smaller than 5 nm [43].

Biologicals methods are developed using a metal salt and a reducing agent, which may be 
microorganisms, enzymes or plant extracts [49].

However, in general, the nanoparticles obtained by any methods tend to agglomerate due to 
the absence of repulsive forces and the forces of attraction of van der Waals [47]. Another com-
mon characteristic of metallic nanoparticles (Ag, Cu, etc.) is the oxidation of the surface causing 
instability of the nanoparticles and deriving in the aggregation of the same [31]. As a strategy 
to avoid these two major problems, the nanoparticles are modified superficially, to keep them 
stable in an aqueous solution and therefore to prevent their aggregation [50]. In addition to act-
ing as stabilizers, surface modifiers also influence the solubility, reactivity, size, and shape of 
nanoparticles [33]. The surface modification of inorganic nanoparticles has today attracted atten-
tion, because they can be incorporated perfectly into some polymer, ceramic or metal matrix, 
improving the interaction between the two phases (the dispersed phase refers to the inorganic 
nanoparticles and the continuous phase is referred to the metallic, ceramic or polymer phase) 
formed nanocomposite or hybrid materials, combining the properties of the two phases [51, 52].

There are several types of surface modification such as chemical treatments, synthetic poly-
mer grafts, the ligand exchange technique, among others; modification by chemical treatments 
may include reactions with metal alkoxides, carboxylic acid epoxides, silane coupling agents, 
among others; this being a convenient method to avoid the agglomeration of the nanoparticles 
and thus improve the dispersion [51], to achieve the surface modification of nanoparticles has 
been used ultrasonic irradiation as a technique that obeys the principles of green chemistry, 
because it reduces the use of solvents as well as energy. Another benefit of this technique is 
that the reaction mixture can be heated rapidly and uniformly, resulting in a shorter reaction 
time and a complete interaction avoiding the production of by-products [53].

Nanoparticles can be surface modified with adsorption of polymers on the surface, is one 
of the simplest methods to improve the dispersion of nanoparticles in aqueous systems. 
Nanoparticles with a hydrophilic behavior can be dispersed in polar solvents by modifying 
them with anionic or cationic polymeric dispersants. These dispersants generate repulsive 
forces between the particles and increase the dispersibility of the nanoparticles. In this case, 
the polycarboxylic acids, trioctylphosphine (TOPO), oleic acid and amines are examples of 
surfactants that modify nanoparticles of Al2O3, Fe2O3, TiO2 and that can even be added during 
the synthesis of the nanoparticles [54].
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The nanoparticles can also be functionalized with organic molecules with biological func-
tions, e.g., lipids, vitamins, peptides, and sugars, in addition to other macromolecules such as 
proteins, enzymes, DNA and RNA. The combination of inorganic nanoparticles and biomol-
ecules allows the use of these in biological systems because they combine unique properties 
for applications such as molecular recognition [55].

Another very important methodology found within the principles of green chemistry is the 
use of plasma to modify the surface of nanoparticles. Plasma surface modification is an effec-
tive and economical surface treatment technique for many nanoparticles.

This is a relatively simple, fast and dry method which has been used to modify the surface 
chemistry of different nanoparticles. It has also proved to be a versatile method since it allows 
the use of gases and/or organic molecules, whereby the surface modification can be adjusted 
to specific requirements, in other words, a particular functional group can be chosen.

This technique was originally implemented to modify the polymer surfaces, but in recent 
years has been used for the treatment of different nanoparticles [56]. The principle of the 
plasma polymerization technique is the creation of ionized and radical molecules by the bom-
bardment of an electromagnetic field. These molecules and radicals can react with the surface 
of the substrate by erosion, removal, and deposition. As a result, the surface properties of the 
substrate will be modified.

Several organic molecules such as acrylic acid, pyrrole and styrene have been used in plasma 
to modify nanoparticles of zinc oxide, alumina and carbon nanofibers, respectively [57]. By 
this process it is possible to form a thin layer ranging from 1 to 3 nm in thickness.

The analytical methods used for characterizing the obtained nanoparticles are transmission 
electron microscopy (TEM) for size and shape determination, dynamic light scattering, fluo-
rescence spectroscopy. Furthermore, binding of ligand molecules to metal nanoparticles can 
be probed by surface-enhanced Raman scattering.

Silver nanoparticles are recognized with antifungal and antibacterial properties and have 
applications in biosensing, antivirals against HIV-I, in water purification systems and paint 
products. In case of Au nanoparticles, these are used in cancer diagnosis and therapy, antivi-
ral and antibacterial, MRI, biosensing applications. Magnetic nanoparticles have antimicro-
bial properties and are used in biomedicine such as drug delivery, magnetic resonance, and 
cancer treatment. The uses of TiO2 nanoparticles that are also antimicrobial are in skin care 
products, nanomedicine, photocatalysis, gas sensor, wastewater to eliminate organic and inor-
ganic pollutants. ZnO nanoparticles also have antimicrobial and anticancer properties, used 
in cosmetics, medical fillers, electronic and optoelectronic devices and gas sensors. The main 
applications of the nanoparticles of Al2O3 are in drug delivery, in membranes to eliminate 
pathogenic microorganisms, antimicrobial applications, removal of heavy metals from waste-
water, in catalysis and in gas separation processes. On the other hand, the applications of SiO2 
nanoparticles are in biosensing, also serve as a carrier for antimicrobial applications, drug 
delivery, and tissue engineering [53].

Carboxylic acids are currently used as surface modifiers in carbon-based nanostructure: car-
bon nanotubes, single wall and multiple walls, graphene, nanofibers, etc., with the purpose of 
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improving the dispersion in polar solvents such water, ethanol, methanol, ethyl acetate, etc. 
This type of superficial modifications can be carried out through different alternatives making 
use of green chemistry, which recommend the use of sustainable activation energies such as 
ultrasound, microwaves, plasma, that helps to reduce energy consumption and decrease the 
time of reaction in the surface modification.

2.3. Polymer

The carboxylic acids present applications in the obtaining of polymers, acting as monomers, 
additives, initiators, catalysts, dopants, etc. Currently, an area of great interest is the produc-
tion of acidic polymers, with different applications, for example in electronic area required that 
present characteristics such as electron donors, high solubility in aqueous solvents, etc. [58].

As additive the carboxylic acids have been studied. In 2017, it was reported the study of a 
series of linear carboxylic acids whit different chain lengths of 6 trans-2-hexanoic acid carbon 
atoms (CA-6), trans-2-decanoic acid (CA-10), 9-tetradecanoic acid (CA-14), used as halogen-
free additives-solvent, considered a sustainable and viable process useful for the production 
of polymeric films whit optical properties, whit potential application in solar cells. The con-
clusion of the study showed that increasing the length of the carboxylic acid chain changes the 
topology of the polymeric film [59].

Recent studies reported the use of acids polymers as dopants, to access and stabilize the electri-
cally conducting states of conducting. The acids polymers are used for replace small-molecules 
acids as: poly(acrylic acid), poly(styrenesulfonate) (PSS), and poly(2-acrylamido-2-methyl-
1-propanesulfonic acid), (2-acrylamido-2-methyl-1-propanesulfonic acid) (PAAMPSA), because 
its chemical nature, helps to stabilize the conduction of the polymers, in conclusion, the presence 
of an excess of carboxylic acid in the chemical structure promotes good dispersion, thus stabiliz-
ing the electric nature of the doped polymers [60].

In 2012 Shi et al., reported the obtaining of two new blue transmissive donor-acceptor electro-
chromic polymers: a polymeric material synthesized by alternating copolymerization route 
and another random copolymerization, demonstrating that this type of polymeric materials 
having characteristic as higher water solubility. The results of this study, show that these 
polymeric acids, present electrochromic properties [61].

Recently Mohammadifar et al., reported the reaction of cationic polymerization at room tem-
perature and solvent free to obtain polyglycerol, the polymerization is classified as green 
polymerization, in this type of polymerization, citric acid participates as a donor of proton, 
promoting polymerization, it was reported that this type of polymerization does not require a 
purification process which indicates that the process is very sustainable, these types of poly-
mers may be potential candidates for biomedical applications [62].

There are different types of polymer acids, natural or synthetic, for example, polylactic acid 
presents applications as polymeric acid antibacterial, due to its physical and chemical charac-
teristics, the polylactic acid can be modified or incorporated whit other polymer matrices and 
form composites, it also presents high biodegradability and biocompatibility, which makes it 
a sustainable material [63–65].
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perature and solvent free to obtain polyglycerol, the polymerization is classified as green 
polymerization, in this type of polymerization, citric acid participates as a donor of proton, 
promoting polymerization, it was reported that this type of polymerization does not require a 
purification process which indicates that the process is very sustainable, these types of poly-
mers may be potential candidates for biomedical applications [62].

There are different types of polymer acids, natural or synthetic, for example, polylactic acid 
presents applications as polymeric acid antibacterial, due to its physical and chemical charac-
teristics, the polylactic acid can be modified or incorporated whit other polymer matrices and 
form composites, it also presents high biodegradability and biocompatibility, which makes it 
a sustainable material [63–65].
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Poly (methacrylic acid), is a peculiar material, its chemical structure consists of a polar back-
bone where the carboxylic acid is and rest of the structure is no polar. In 2017, Robin et al., 
reported the study of behavior rheological of concentration of the poly (methacrylic acid) 
in aqueous solutions and influence in viscosity [66], the purpose of this study is know the 
physic-chemical of the polymeric material and to be able to formulate different compos-
ites, concluding that the poly (methacrylic acid) in aqueous solutions present a rheological 
behavior controlled by the balance between in the different interactions intramolecular as 
hydrogen-bonding [66]. Also the poly (methacrylic acid) is considered a biodegradable and 
sustainable polymeric material, used for the obtaining of biomaterials. Poly (methacrylic acid) 
brushes are highly susceptible to swelling in aqueous solution due to ionization of carboxylic 
groups presents in their chemical structure [67].

In general, the applications of carboxylic acid in the polymer are due to the presence of a polar 
group that helps solvate in aqueous systems, facilitating its processing.

3. Conclusion

In conclusion, the carboxylic acids have been widely applied in different areas, highlighting 
organic synthesis, nanotechnology and polymers, have been used in basic applications until 
relevant application. In organic synthesis, carboxylic acids can act as an organic substrate, 
reagents in reactions “one step” which are considered “green reactions” in some cases, also 
are used as catalysts, presents activity in substitution, addiction, condensation, polymeriza-
tions and copolymerization reactions. Actually, the research in organic synthesis is directed 
toward green reactions, easy, fast, economical, sustainable processes, the carboxylic acids are 
reagents that present a high reactivity, due to the chemical nature of the carbonyl group. In 
nanotechnology, the carboxylic acids are used as modifiers substrate in surface modifications 
of the nanostructure of carbon: CNT’s or graphene, the proposal to obtain a polar surface 
thus improving the dispersion of the nanostructure of carbon in different polar matrices. The 
chemical nature of the carboxylic acids allows to carry out this type of application. Currently, 
in the area of polymeric materials, the carboxylic acids have been demonstrated that pres-
ent important application as soluble polymer, degradation polymeric processes, obtain of 
composites and hybrid, a hydrophilic polymer, etc. It is considered that the application of the 
carboxylic acids is due to natural chemical, specifically by hydrophilic characteristic provided 
by the functional group. The research on the use of carboxylic acids, is very interesting, in this 
chapter were described some recent report. However, there are still vast challenges within 
this field that remain to explored.
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theextensiveexperimentalworkinevaluatingtheeffectofcarboxylatesontheacquisi-
tionofsoilphosphateinthefieldsofplantphysiology,plantnutritionandsoilchemis-
tryinthelastthreedecades,theeffectofrootexcretedcarboxylatesonsoilPacquisition
byhigherplantsisstillamatterofdebate.Thisstillongoingdebatehasitsoriginin
methodological deficits in experiments and misconceptions considering the role of
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is to assume that the parameter carboxylates in the rhizosphere soil solution is the
most importantparameterdriving thePmobilizationby carboxylates.Carboxylates
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1. Introduction

SincethepublicationofthepaperofDinkelakeretal.[1],increasingattentionhasbeenpaid
tothereleaseofcarboxylatesbyrootsofhigherplantsandtoitsfunctioninphosphate(P)
mobilizationinsoilandPacquisitioninP-fixingsoils.Dinkelakeretal.[1]foundintherhi-
zosphereofwhitelupin(Lupinus albusL.)growninacalcareoussoil,ahighaccumulationof
macroscopicvisibleCa-citrateprecipitatesasaresultofselectivecitrateexcretionbycluster
rootsofP-deficientwhitelupinplants.

Fromtheviewpointof soil chemistry, ithasbeenrelativelyshownearlier thatdi-and tri-
carboxylates suchas citrate,malate,oxalateoroxaloacetate canmobilize/dissolve strongly
boundPinsoil,whichmaycontributetotheacquisitionofPinP-deficientsoils(Earletal.[2]; 
Lopez-Hernandezetal.[3]).

Amongthemacronutrientsofhigherplants,N,K,P,Ca,Mg,SandP,phosphateisthenutri-
entwhichisstronglyboundtothesoilsolidphaseinmanyagriculturalsoils.

Worldwide,Pdeficiencyofcultivatedplantsisamain,probablythemainfactorlimitingplant
yield[4–6].ThereservesforPfertilizerproductionarerestrictedcomparedtothereservesof
othermacronutrients[6].

In this chapter, the author considers the potential of the release of carboxylates for the
improvementoftheacquisitionofPinP-fixingsoilsbeginningwiththepotentialofcarboxyl-
atesexcretionbytherootsasaresultofPdeficiency,increasingthecomplexityofinfluencing
parameterswitheachchapterofthiscontributionandfinally,consideringtheacquisitionof
mobilizedPbyhigherplantsusingmathematicalmodeling.

Itwillbeshownthattheadaptiveexcretionofcarboxylates,especiallycitrate,and,toalesser
extent,oxalateisaveryefficientmechanismtoimprovePacquisitionbyhigherplantsgrown
inP-fixingsoils.

1.1. Adaptions of higher plants to P deficiency

Plants have developed several adaption mechanisms to P deficiency, morphological and
physiologicaladaptions.

Morphologicaladaptionsincludeanincreasingroot:shootratiowithincreasingPdeficiency
[7,8],ahighernumberandlengthofroothairs[9,10].Bothadaptionsinducethesameresult,
and the root surface is increased in relation to theshootbiomass,whichmay increase the
acquisitionofPfromsoilsthatarelowinavailableP.

PhysiologicaladaptionstoPdeficiencyinclude,amongothers,thereleaseofrootexudatesby
P-starvingplants,H+orOH−equivalents(seeforareviewHinsinger[11]),reducingequiva-
lents[12,13]orthereleaseofdi-ortricarboxylicacidanions.

PlaxtonandTran[14]haverecentlyprovidedanoverviewonthephysiologicaladaptionsof
higherplantstoPdeficiency.Inourcontext,theadaptionsleadingtoanincreasedcarboxylate
effluxareofcentralimportance.
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AnincreasedexcretionofcarboxylatesduringPdeficiencyrequirestwodifferentsimultane-
ousphysiologicaladaptions,whichareasfollows:(1)anincreaseinthesynthesisofcarboxyl-
atesand(2)anincreasedrateofexcretion(efflux)ofthecarboxylates.

a. An enhanced synthesis of carboxylate anions within the plants is correlated with the
upregulationof thephosphoenolpyruvatecarboxylase(PEPC), leadingtoanincreased
synthesisofoxaloacetate,anincreasedactivityofmalatedehydrogenase,leadingtoanin-
creasedreductionofoxaloacetatetomalate,anincreasedactivityofcitratesynthaselead-
ingtoanincreasedsynthesisofcitrate[14].

b. OrganicacidanionsaredissociatedatthecytoplasmicpHwithintheroots.Itwasshown
byYanetal.[15]andZhuetal.[16]thatH+-pumpingATPasesintheplasmamembrane
oftherootsareinvolvedinanincreasedcarboxylateefflux.Atpresent,twoseparatetrans-
portprocessesforthereleaseofcarboxylatesintotherhizospheresoilareassumed,anac-
tiveH+-efflux-drivencarboxylateexcretionprocessandapassiveeffluxoforganicanions
[14,15].

1.2. Soil P forms, P availability and the interaction of soil P with carboxylates

Among themacronutrients,phosphorus,which ispresent in soil andplantsnearly exclu-
sivelyasorthophosphateanion(P)anditsesterswithorganicalcohols,has,byfar,thestron-
gestaffinitytothesoilsolidphaseandconsequently,thelowestsolubilityinthesoilsolution.
Insoilchemistry,thetermbufferingorbufferpowerisusedtodescribetheintensityofbond-
ingtothesoilsolidphase,whichisdescribedbytheadsorptionordesorptioncurve.High
bufferingor bufferpower indicates thatmost of the addednutrient is bound to the solid
phaseandthattheequilibriumsoilsolutionconcentrationislow.SoilswithhighPbuffering
aredefinedasP-fixingsoils.SuchsoilsmaycontainhighquantitiesofP;however,becauseof
highconcentrationofP-sorbingsites,thePequilibriumsoilsolutionconcentrationislowor
evenverylow,sometimesnearzero.TheconcentrationorpreciselytheactivityofPinthesoil
solutionisimportantforthePacquisitionofhigherplantsfromsoilbecausePistransported
totherootsalmostexclusivelywithinthesoilsolutionviadiffusion[17,18].Thediffusiveflux
stronglydependsontheinitialPconcentrationofthesoilsolutionandconsequently,theP
concentrationgradientwithintherhizospheresoilsolution(seefordetails[17–19].Often,for
maximumyield,higherplantsneedPsoilsolutionconcentrationsabove1–5μMPdepending
ontherootingdensity,theformationofroothairs,theroot:shootratioandtheformationof
mycorrhiza.However,atverylowPsoilsolutionconcentrations,anincreaseinthePabsorb-
ingrootsurfacedoesnotpromotetheacquisitionofPadequately.

Undertheseconditions,strategiestoincreasetherhizospheresoilsolutionconcentrationof
Pbyrootexudates(chemicalPmobilization)arepromisingandthecentralwaytoacquireP
fromstrongP.

1.3. Chemical P mobilization in P-fixing soils

SeveraltypesofrootexudatesmayincreasethePsolubilityinsoilandconsequentlyincrease
theacquisitionofPbytherootsofhigherplants.
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1. Introduction
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AnincreasedexcretionofcarboxylatesduringPdeficiencyrequirestwodifferentsimultane-
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Asanadaption toPdeficiency,plants can increase theeffluxofprotons followedby the
acidificationoftherhizosphere[11],theycanincreasethereleaseofreducingagents(e.g.,
Tomasietal.[13]),andtheycanincreasetheeffluxofdi-andtricarboxylates(seeforareview, 
Gerke[17]).

ThereleaseofcarboxylatesisbyfarthemostimportantwaytoacquirePeveninP-fixingsoils
[17,20].

Tosupportthisstatement,informationonthecarboxylateeffluxofdifferentplantspeciesand
genotypes,theaccumulationofcarboxylatesintherhizosphere,theeffectofcarboxylateson
themobilization/dissolutionofsoilPandtheacquisitionofmobilizedPbyhigherplantsare
required.

1.4. Carboxylate efflux by different plant species as affected by the P status

Proton release and carboxylate release are separatemechanisms in higher plants [15, 16].
However,oftencarboxylateandprotoneffluxisacoupledreactiontoPdeficiency.

AsaresultofPdeficiency,manyplantspeciesshowanincreasedcarboxylateefflux,forexam-
ple,whitelupin[1,21–23],alfalfa[24,25],spinach[24,26],chickpea[23];redclover[24],yel-
lowlupin[21,27],radishbuckwheat[28]andmanymembersoftheProteaceae[29,30] and 
oftheCyperaceae[31].

Many graminaceous species are considered to be ineffective in carboxylate excretion, but
somegraminaceousspeciesshowanincreasedcarboxylateeffluxtoavoidAl-toxicity[32–35].

Inbuckwheat,oxalateeffluxwasincreasedduringAl-toxicity[36].

Whether and to which extentAl- toxicity induced carboxylate excretion is controlled by
reducedPacquisitionoraffectsPacquisitionisunknown.

Thereleaseofcarboxylatesbydicotyledonousplantspeciesisnotuniformalongtherootbut
isconcentratedontheregionbehindtheroottips[24,26,37–39].

ThecarboxylatereleasestronglydependsonthePstatusoftheplantsandmaybebyafactor
of10–100higherinP-deficientplantscomparedtohighPplants.

Keerthisingheetal.[40]foundaveryhighcitratereleaseinfullydevelopedclusterrootsof
whitelupinwithamaximumeffluxofabout6.1[nmolh−1cm−1],decreasinginyoungerand
oldclusterrootsegmentsbyafactorof10orevenmore.

Neumannetal. [41]confirmedtheseresults;however,WattsandEvans(1999)measureda
maximumcitrateinclusterrootsofwhitelupinof33[nmolmin−1m−1],whichisaboutthree
timeshigherthanthevaluesreportedbyKeerthisingheetal.[40].

Yellowlupin,aplantspeciesthatalsoformsclusterroots[21,27],exhibitsamaximumcitrate
effluxwithintheclusterrootsofabout70–80%thanthatoftheclusterrootsofwhitelupin[27].

ClusterrootsoftheProteaceae,forexample,Hakeaprostratashowsacarboxylateeffluxof
clusterroots,whichismuchhigherthanthatofthewhitelupin[31,42].InHakeaundulate,
malateisthemaincarboxylate,whichisexcretedwitharooteffluxbeingtwotimeshigher
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thanthecitrateeffluxinwhitelupin[43].MembersoftheCyperaceaeform“dauciform”roots
asanadaptiontoPdeficiency,whichexhibitcarboxylateeffluxrateswhicharesimilartothe
clusterrootsofProteaceaespecies[31].

Also,plantspeciesthatdonotformclusterordauciformrootscanshowahighcarboxylate
effluxduringPdeficiency.Theregionofhighcarboxylateeffluxisoftenrestrictedtoabout
1–2mmbehindtheroottips.Forexample,Beißner[37]showedforsugarbeet,anincreased
oxalate efflux during P deficiency, the carboxylate efflux being by a factor of 3–4 higher,
1–2mmbehindtheroottips,comparedtotheoveralleffluxofthewholerootsystem.

Gerke[24]investigatedthecarboxylateeffluxofseveralplantspecies,growninquartzsand
atfourlevelsofPsupply(Figures 1–6).

AstheshootPconcentrationsdecreased,theeffluxofcarboxylatesincreasedinallplantspe-
cieswasinvestigated(Figures 1–6).

However,themaincarboxylatesdifferedbetweentheplantspecies.Inlegumessuchaswhite
clover,redcloveroralfalfa,citrateisthedominantanion,whereasinspinach,oxalateisdomi-
nantandintheBrassicaceaespecies,Chinesecabbage(Brassica Chinensis),malateisdominant.
Also,inrape,malateisthedominantanion[38].

Ingraminaceousspeciessuchasryegrass,thecarboxylateeffluxisextremelylow,evenat
strongPdeficiency(Figure 6),whereasespeciallyinalfalfaandredclover,theoverallcitrate
effluxwasveryhighunderPdeficiency(Figures 1 and 2).

Figure 1.Carboxylateeffluxbyalfalfa(Medicago sativaL.)asaffectedbyshootPconcentrations.(ModifiedfromGerke
[24]).
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1.5. Accumulation of carboxylates in the rhizosphere

AhighorevenveryhighcarboxylateeffluxbyrootsofP-deficientplantsisnoguaranteeforits
accumulationwithintherhizospheresoil.Carboxylateswhichareexcretedintothesoilsolution 

Figure 2.Carboxylateeffluxbyredclover(Trifolium pratenseL.)asaffectedbyshootPconcentrations.(Modifiedfrom
Gerke[24]).

Figure 3.Carboxylateeffluxbyspinach(Spinacia oleraceaL.)asaffectedbyshootPconcentrations.(ModifiedfromGerke
[24]).
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areeasilydegradableC-sourceforsoilmicroorganisms,whichsometimeshasbeentakenas
anargumentforthequestioningoftherelevanceofcarboxylatesforPacquisitioninsoil(see
e.g.,thereviewofRichardsonetal.[44]).However,thesamereviewgroupofRichardsonetal.
[44]simplifiedtheroleofcarboxylatesintherhizospheretothequestionofcarboxylatecon-
centrationinthesoilsolutionassumingthesoilsolutionbeingthemainreservoirforcarboxyl-
ates.However,theinteractionoftheexcretedcarboxylatesandthesoilsolidphaseisdecisive
foritseffectonsoilPsolubilityandthePacquisitionbytheplantsinP-fixingsoils.

Figure 4.CarboxylateeffluxbywhitecloverasaffectedbyshootPconcentrations.(ModifiedfromGerke[24]).

Figure 5.CarboxylateeffluxbyChinesecabbageasaffectedbyshootPconcentrations.(ModifiedfromGerke[24]).
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Thecarboxylateconcentrationinthesoilsolutiondependsonthecarboxylateexcretionand
thebufferingofthecarboxylatesinsoilandisnotveryrelevant.RelevantforPmobiliza-
tionistheconcentrationofcarboxylatesatthesoilsolidphase.Thesorbedcarboxylatescan
desorbPbyoccupying theP-sorptionsites,andtheycan inducedissolutionprocessesof
P-sorbingsurfacessuchasAl(Fe)-(hydr)oxidesorhumic-Al(Fe)complexes[45,46].

Theresultofthesereactionsbetweencarboxylatesandthesoilsolidphaseisanincreasein
thePsoilsolutionconcentrationsaswellasanincreaseinFeandAlsolubility,whichwas
experimentally shown for cluster root rhizosphere soil solutionofwhite lupin [47] and is 
oftenreportedinmodelexperiments(e.g.,Foxetal.[48];Takedaetal.[49];Gerke[46]).

Di- and tricarboxylates in the soil solution are easily degraded bymicroorganisms. If the
excretedcarboxylateisboundtotherhizospheresoilsolidbyafastadsorptionreaction,car-
boxylatedegradationisstronglyretarded.

Boudot [50] and Jones andEdwards [51] showed that the sorptionof carboxylates to alu-
mosilicates,Al-oxidesandFe-oxidesstronglypreventedmicrobialdegradation.Boudot[50] 
investigated the effect of 14C-citrate adsorption toAl containing soilminerals. Free citrate
wasmineralized to about 70–80%within10days.At ahighAl/citrate ratio, adsorptionof
citratedecreasedthemineralizationofcitratetozero.SimilarresultswerefoundbyJonesand
Edwards[51]inthesystemcitrate/Fe-oxides.Boudot[50]alsoshowedthattheformationof
Al-citratecomplexesinthesolutionstronglyreducedcitratemineralization.

It has sometimes been speculated that acidification of the rhizosphere, for example, by
legumesmayreducecarboxylatemineralizationwithin the rhizospheresoil (e.g.,Lambers
etal.[52]).Atpresent,theeffectofacidificationoncarboxylateadsorptionanditsconsequent
effectonPmobilizationareestimatedtobemoreimportant(Gerke,2000a).

Figure 6.Carboxylateeffluxbyryegrass(Lolium perenneL.)asaffectedbyshootPconcentrations.(ModifiedfromGerke[24]).
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Theaccumulationof carboxylates in the rhizosphere is remarkable.Dinkelakeretal. [1] 
foundmorethan50μmolcitrate/gsoilintheclusterrootrhizosphereofwhitelupin.Gerke
[17, 24] found between 12 and 88 μmol citrate/g soil in the cluster root rhizosphere of
whitelupingrownindifferentsoilsatdifferentPlevelsdependingonthemethodofcitrate
determination.

Often, carboxylates in the rhizosphere soil of different plant species are quantified after
extractionwithmildextractants,suchasdistilledwater[53,54],dilutesaltsolutions[23,55,
56]ordiluteacid[57],leadingtoalowrecoveryofthecarboxylates.Gerkeetal.[47]found
citrateconcentrationsintheclusterrootrhizosphereofbetween66and88[μmolcitrate/gsoil]
determinedbydirect infraredspectroscopy(DRIFTspectroscopy),whereasthequantityof
citrateextractedwithwaterwasbelowthedetectionlimit.

Clusterrootsareapeculiaradaptionofrelativelyfewplantspecies,amongthem,bothwhite
lupinandyellowlupinarecultivatedplantspecies.

In the noncluster root forming plant species, red clover,Gerke andMeyer [58] showed a
citrateaccumulationofmorethan12[μmolcitrate/gsoil]incloseproximitytotherootsof
P-deficientplants.

1.6. The effect of carboxylates on the mobilization/dissolution of soil phosphate

SeveralcarboxylatescanstronglyincreasethePsoilsolutionconcentration.

Thiswasrelativelyshownearlier,forexample,byEarletal.[2]andLopez-Hernandezetal.[3].

MoredetailedresultswerereportedbyGerke[24]andGerkeetal.[59].

Often,withincreasingcarboxylateapplicationandaccumulationatthesoilsolidphase,theP
concentrationsinthesoilsolutionincreaseexponentially(Figures 7 and 8)[59].

FromFigures 7 and 8itcanbeseenthatchangesinsoilpHalonehaveonlyaminorimpacton
thesoilPsolubilitybutpHchangesstronglyaffecttheeffectivenessofcitratetomobilizesoil
P.Theexponentialrelationcanalsobeshown,forexample,foroxalate[24,37].

Table 1showsthatcitrateand,tosomeextent,oxalateareveryefficientinmobilizingsoilP,
whereasmalateandoxaloacetatearerelativelyinefficient.

1.7. The acquisition of mobilized P by higher plants

ManyexperimentalresultsdemonstratethatPdeficiencyinhigherplantsincreasesthecar-
boxylateefflux.Also,manyexperimentalresultsshowthatcitrate,oxalate, tosomeextent,
malateandothercarboxylatescanmobilizePinP-fixingsoils.

The separateviewsonthephysiologyofcarboxylateexcretionandrootmorphologyor,
ontheotherhand,therhizospherechemistryofcarboxylatesanditsimpactonthePsolubil-
ity in soildoesnotprove the relevanceof carboxylate excretionon thePacquisitionof
higherplants.
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citrateconcentrationsintheclusterrootrhizosphereofbetween66and88[μmolcitrate/gsoil]
determinedbydirect infraredspectroscopy(DRIFTspectroscopy),whereasthequantityof
citrateextractedwithwaterwasbelowthedetectionlimit.

Clusterrootsareapeculiaradaptionofrelativelyfewplantspecies,amongthem,bothwhite
lupinandyellowlupinarecultivatedplantspecies.

In the noncluster root forming plant species, red clover,Gerke andMeyer [58] showed a
citrateaccumulationofmorethan12[μmolcitrate/gsoil]incloseproximitytotherootsof
P-deficientplants.
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MoredetailedresultswerereportedbyGerke[24]andGerkeetal.[59].

Often,withincreasingcarboxylateapplicationandaccumulationatthesoilsolidphase,theP
concentrationsinthesoilsolutionincreaseexponentially(Figures 7 and 8)[59].

FromFigures 7 and 8itcanbeseenthatchangesinsoilpHalonehaveonlyaminorimpacton
thesoilPsolubilitybutpHchangesstronglyaffecttheeffectivenessofcitratetomobilizesoil
P.Theexponentialrelationcanalsobeshown,forexample,foroxalate[24,37].

Table 1showsthatcitrateand,tosomeextent,oxalateareveryefficientinmobilizingsoilP,
whereasmalateandoxaloacetatearerelativelyinefficient.

1.7. The acquisition of mobilized P by higher plants

ManyexperimentalresultsdemonstratethatPdeficiencyinhigherplantsincreasesthecar-
boxylateefflux.Also,manyexperimentalresultsshowthatcitrate,oxalate, tosomeextent,
malateandothercarboxylatescanmobilizePinP-fixingsoils.

The separateviewsonthephysiologyofcarboxylateexcretionandrootmorphologyor,
ontheotherhand,therhizospherechemistryofcarboxylatesanditsimpactonthePsolubil-
ity in soildoesnotprove the relevanceof carboxylate excretionon thePacquisitionof
higherplants.
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Thecombinationofbothviews,includingcarboxylateefflux,theaccumulationofcarboxyl-
atesintherhizospheresoil,thechemistryofPmobilizationandtheuptakeofmobilizedPby
therootsmayhelptoevaluatethecontributionofcarboxylateexcretiontoPacquisitionby
higherplants.

Forthispurpose,mathematicalmodelsareausefultool.Also,suchmodelsallow,bytheaid
ofsensitivityanalysis,toevaluatethecontributionofdifferentparameterstotheacquisition
ofPbyhigherplants.

Figure 8.Relation between the citrate concentration in soil and the P solubility at different pH in a humic Podzol.
(ModifiedfromGerke[24]).

Figure 7.RelationbetweenthecitrateconcentrationinsoilandthePsolubilityatdifferentpHinaFerralsol.(Modified
fromGerke[24]).
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Nye [60,61]developedamathematicalmodel toquantitativelydescribe the influxofPas
affectedbytheeffluxofmobilizingagents.

Gerke[24]wasthefirstwhousedthemathematicalframeworkofNye[60,61]toquantifythe
influxofmobilizedPasaresultofadefinitivecarboxylateefflux.Someoftheresultsofthe
calculationsareshowninFigures 9 and 10.

Forthethreeplantspeciessuchasryegrass,whitecloverandredclover,themaximumcitrate
effluxwasusedinthecalculations(fromFigures 2,4,and6).Fortheaccumulationofcitrate
insoil,weassumedtwostronglydifferingvaluesinordertoincludeapossiblerangeofaccu-
mulation(seeindetailGerke[24]).

Figure 9.InfluxofmobilizedPasrelatedtomaximumcitrateeffluxofplantsgrowninaFerralsolby(a)ryegrass,(b)
whitecloverand(c)redclover.(ModifiedfromGerke[24]).

Phosphate Fe + Al (μmol/l)

Luvisol

pH7.7–8.1

Citrate 85.6 2340.5

Oxalate 70.4 1234.3

Malate 36.4 812.3

Oxaloacetate 32.2 972.4

Ferralsol

pH4.1–4.7

Citrate 198.5 9420.1

Oxalate 28.3 1314.4

Malate 25.2 2810.4

Oxaloacetate 7.5 71.5

Table 1.Maximumphosphateandiron+aluminummobilizationbyorganicanions.
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Innoneofthesoilsateithercitrateaccumulationleveldidthemaximumcitrateeffluxofrye
grasshaveanyeffectontheacquisitionofP.ThehighoverallcitrateeffluxofP-deficientred
cloverstronglyincreasedtheinfluxofmobilizedPovertherequiredlevelinallcases.White
cloverwithamediumcitrateeffluxstronglyincreasedthePinfluxofmobilizedPinasoilwith
humic-Al(Fe)-P complexes asdominantP fraction.Compared to soilswithmainlyAl(Fe)-
oxide-Pcomplexes,humic-associatedPismucheasiertomobilizebycarboxylates[46,58].

TheresultsshowninFigures 9 and 10showthatcitrateexcretionbyP-deficientrootsisan
exceptionalefficientwaytoimprovePacquisitioninP-fixingsoils.

IntheirreviewonPefficiency,Richardsonetal.[44]presentedaseparatechaptertitled:“Can
thereleaseoforganicanionsfromrootsmobilizephosphorus?”

Inthischapter,Richardsonetal.[44]related[5–50μmolcitrate/grhizospheresoil]to1–10[mM]
citrateinthesoilsolutionandthenstatedthat1[mM]citrateormoreiseffectiveforPmobili-
zationinsomesoils.Thisviewontherhizospherechemistryofcarboxylatesandphosphateis
misleadingforatleasttworeasons.

First,thebufferingofcarboxylatesinsoilisastronglyvaryingsoilparameterandcannotbe
generalizedtoarelationof1–10[mM]citrateversus5–50[μmolcitrate/gsoil],suggestingthis
asthegeneralrangeofcitratebufferinginallsoils.Gerke[17,24]showedforastronglyanion-
fixingFerralsol,thatcitrateconcentrationinthesoilsolutionoflessthan10μMcorresponds
tomorethan60[μmolcitrate/gsoil]atthesoilsolidphasesuggestingamuchwiderrangeof
citratebuffering.

Second,itisamisleadingviewthatcarboxylatesinthesoilsolutionareresponsibleforthe
mobilizationofP.TheinitialoressentialstepinPmobilizationistheadsorptionofthecar-
boxylatestothesoilsolidphasewherethecarboxylate-mediatedPdesorptionordissolution

Figure 10.InfluxofmobilizedPasrelatedtocitrateeffluxofplantsgrowninahumicPodzolby(a)ryegrass,(b)white
cloverand(c)redclover.(ModifiedfromGerke[24]).
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ofP-sorbing surfaces is initiated. In this context, simultaneous acidification and carboxyl-
ateexcretionmayincreasethedissolutionofP-sorbingsitesmoreefficientthancarboxylate
excretionalone[21].

Finally, the roleof root-derivedcarboxylateson theacquisitionofPesters shouldbe con-
sidered.ThistopichasbeenreviewedbyGerke[20].Ingeneral,phosphatemonoestersmay
accumulateinsoilsamongwhichhigherphosphorylatedinositolphosphatesaccountforthe
dominantproportionofester-Pinmanysoils[20].

Worldwide,more than 51millions of tons of phytate (myoinositol hexakisphosphate) are
annuallyproducedincrops,seedsandfruits,whichisequivalenttoabout66%ofthePannu-
allyappliedtoagriculturalland[62].Higherphosphorylatedinositolphosphatesarestrongly
boundtothesoilsolidphaseoftenmuchstrongerthantheorthophosphateanion[20,63].The
initialstepofPacquisitionfrominositolphosphatesisitsmobilization.

AdamsandPate[64]showedthatinsoil,whitelupinbutnotnarrowleaflupincanacquireP
fromphytate.Whitelupinformsrootclusterswithextensivecitrateexcretion,butnarrowleaf
lupinformsnorootclusters[27].

Themobilizationbycarboxylates is the rate limitingstep inacquisitionofP fromphytate
andsimilarmoleculesandnotthereducedactivityofphytases.Foradetaileddiscussion,see
Gerke[20].

2. Conclusions

Thepartlycontrastingresultsconcerningtheroleofroot-releasedcarboxylatesonPacquisi-
tionbyhigherplantsaremainlyduetodeficitsintheconceptsofresearchandexperimental
methods.

CarboxylateswillaffectthesoilPsolubilityafteradsorptiontothesoilsolidphaseandnotdis-
solvedinthesoilsolution.Itisamisconceptiontoconsiderexclusivelythecarboxylateconcentra-
tionintherhizospheresoilsolutionandnotthecarboxylateconcentrationinthesoilsolidphase.

Thedeterminationofcarboxylateboundtothesoilsolidphaseisoftenignoredorisdeter-
minedbydeficientmethods.Often,weakextractantssuchasdiluteacidsordilutesaltsolu-
tionsareused,whichextractaverylowproportionofrhizospheresoil-boundcarboxylates.

ConsideringtherangeofcarboxylateeffluxofP-deficientplants,especiallyclusterrootform-
ingplantssuchaswhiteandyellowlupin,andspeciessuchasredclover,alfalfa,sugarbeet
andspinachmaystronglymobilizethesoilPandacquirethemobilizedP.

Citrateand,tosomeextent,oxalatearetheanions,whicharemostefficientwithrespecttoP
mobilization.

ThemostimportantorganicPformsinsoil,higherphosphorylatedinositolphosphatesare
stronglyboundtothesoilsolidphaseandcanbemobilizedbycarboxylatessimilartothe
orthophosphateanion.
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ThequantitativeeffectofcarboxylateexcretionontheacquisitionofsoilPbyhigherplants
requires an integrative concept, including all relevant soil and plant parameters. Such a
frameworkmaybeamathematicalmodelbasedonexperimentallydeterminedparameters.
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Abstract

Urtica dioica L. is perennial plant with remarkable medical properties and has been widely 
used in folk medicine and as a food. Fatty acids presented in its leaves were extracted 
applying three different techniques: classic, automated Soxhlet, and supercritical fluid 
extraction (SFE). SFE was performed at three different pressures (100, 200, and 300 bar) 
and two different temperatures (40 and 60°C). Obtained extract was analyzed using 
GC-FID analytical technique in order to obtain fatty acid profile samples. The highest 
yield was obtained in the case of automated Soxhlet extraction (218.907 mg/g), while the 
lowest was observed in the case of classic extraction (15.031 mg/g). Soxhlet approach pro-
vided the highest yield of saturated fatty acids (173.348 mg/g), while supercritical fluid 
extraction gave better results in the case of unsaturated fatty acids (60.062 mg/g). Deeper 
analysis of SFE extracts revealed relationship between extraction parameters (tempera-
ture and pressure) and yields of fatty acids where lower pressure ensured higher yield 
of unsaturated while higher pressure gave higher yield of saturated acids. On the other 
hand, increasing in temperature at isobaric conditions negatively influenced the yield of 
fatty acids except in the case of 300 bar where yield was higher at 60°C.

Keywords: stinging nettle, leaves, extraction, fatty acids, GC-FID analysis

1. Introduction

Urtica dioica L. (stinging nettle) is perennial, wild-growing plant from Urticaceae botanical 
family [1]. This plant is generally known for biological activity and positive effect which 
expresses on human health. It has long history of application in folk medicine where it has 
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been used for treatment of flailing arthritis or paralytic limbs, stimulation of circulation, 
and warming the joints and extremities [2]. There are wide ranges of studies which have 
dealt with biological activity of this plant. They have proved antioxidant, antimicrobial, 
anti-inflammatory, antiulcer, and analgesic properties of plant and its extracts [2–7]. Besides 
application in medicine, this plant has also been used in human nutrition for a long time. It 
has been harvested commercially for high content of chlorophylls, which has been used as 
coloring agent (E140) in food and medical products [8].

Previously conducted studies showed that stinging nettle contains wide diversity of biologi-
cally active compounds. There are essential oils and terpenoids as the main components [9, 10], 
carotenoids [4, 9, 11], fatty acids [9, 11, 12], different phenolic and polyphenolic compounds 
[1, 3, 9, 13, 14], essential amino acids, chlorophyll, vitamin C, vitamin K, vitamins of B series, 
tannins, carbohydrates, sterols, polysaccharides, isolectins [4, 9, 11, 15], and minerals [9, 16, 17]. 
The most important carotenoids are β-carotene, neoxanthin, lycopene, and lutein [11]; fatty 
acids are palmitic and cis-9,12 linoleic and α-linolenic acids [9, 11, 12], while iron has been 
marked as the most important mineral [9].

Fatty acids or generally fats are presented in many different forms such as saturated, monoun-
saturated, unsaturated, omega-3, omega-6, trans, or partially hydrogenated fats. These terms 
are widely presented in media regarding the health subject. Fats represent the most efficient 
way of storing excess energy. Besides this role, fats represent building blocks of lipid mem-
branes (in the form of phospholipids), play significant roles in maintaining proper function 
of brain, and participate in process of signal transduction (in the form of diacylglycerols). 
Certain fats such as linoleic and arachidonic are essential due to inability of human body to 
synthetize them. Thus, their presence is very important because their involvement in biosyn-
thesis of eicosanoids. This class of biomolecules is further involved in wide range of processes 
in organism such as platelet aggregation, anti-inflammatory response, allergic reactions, 
etc. Polyunsaturated fatty acids decrease LDL and cholesterol levels, while saturated acids 
increase both [18]. It has been found that n-3 and n-6 fatty acids expressed anti-inflammatory, 
antithrombotic, antiarrhythmic, hypolipidemic, and vasodilatory properties [19]. The n-3 fatty 
acids proved to be secondary preventers of several diseases and disorders such as coronary 
heart disease, hypertension, type 2 diabetes, renal disease, rheumatoid arthritis, ulcerative 
colitis, Crohn’s disease, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease [19] but also show effects 
in decreasing the risk of heart disease and cancer [20, 21].

Extraction represents the most common way of isolation of desired compound from the mixture, 
natural sources, or other matrices. Generally, extraction techniques may be divided into conven-
tional and nonconventional. Usual conventional techniques are classic extraction and Soxhlet 
extraction. Such techniques usually applied toxic and environmental non-friendly solvents [22]. 
Due to such drawbacks, nonconventional techniques such as ultrasound-assisted, microwave-
assisted, and subcritical water and supercritical fluid extractions have been developed.

Ultrasound (20 KHz–100 MHz) and microwave (300 MHz–300 GHz) penetrate through medium 
causing characteristic effects which enhance mass transfer. Ultrasound creates compression 
and expansion, thus producing cavitation [23]. Microwave on the other hand creates uniform 
heating as a consequence of medium resistance to ion flow. This effect is in close correlation 
with ionic conduction and dipole rotation mechanisms [23–25]. Supercritical water extraction 
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relies on application of pressure to maintain water in liquid state during its heating above boil-
ing point. Such state causes decrease in dielectric constant of water together with the polarity. 
Thus, polarity may, under certain conditions, become close to polarity of methanol [26–28].

Supercritical fluid extraction is a suitable substitution for conventional approaches such as 
hydrodistillation, steam distillation, and solvent extraction [29]. Techniques have started 
its commercial application during the 1980s [30]. Industrial scale of this technique found its 
application in processes such as decaffeination of green coffee beans and black tea leaves, pro-
duction of hop extracts, isolation of essential oils, oleoresins and flavoring compounds from 
natural sources, extraction and fractionation of edible oils, and removal the pesticides from 
plant materials [31, 32]. This technique relies on application of fluids in their supercritical 
state. Such state can be achieved at pressures and temperatures above critical ones for given 
fluid. When this state has been achieved, fluid expressed properties between those charac-
teristic for gas and liquid state [33, 34]. Density of fluid is similar to the density of liquids, 
while viscosity is similar to the values for gas. Behavior of two important factors influences 
the diffusivity which ranges between values for liquid and gas state. This results in better 
transport properties [34]. It should be mentioned that most important characteristic of fluids 
in this state is the ability to modulate their properties throughout modulation of density of 
fluid itself. This may be achieved by changing the pressure and temperature of system. Such 
changes in density influence directly the solubility of desired compounds in the fluid [35]. 
Carbon dioxide is the most commonly used fluid for this technique due to its nontoxic and 
nonexplosive properties, low price, availability, easy removable from extracts, and moderate 
critical properties (Tc = 31.1°C; pc = 73.8 bar) [36].

Due to importance of fatty acids for proper function of human organism, it is also impor-
tant to establish their occurrence in nature and possibility for utilization. The main goal of 
this research was to isolate and establish fatty acid profile in stinging nettle leaves. Different 
extraction techniques were used in order to compare their efficiency for isolation of fatty acids, 
while GC-FID technique was applied for their quantification. From the presented results, rela-
tionship between fatty acid structure and operational conditions was analyzed and estab-
lished in the case of supercritical fluid extraction.

2. Experimental section

2.1. Plant material

Stinging nettle (Urtica dioica L.) leaves were purchased from Institute “Dr Josif Pančić” in 
2016. Leaves were dried, grounded in blender, and stored in the paper bags until further 
processing.

2.2. Extraction procedures

Leaves were extracted using classic, Soxhlet, and supercritical fluid extraction methods. 
Classic extraction was performed by mixing 5.00 g of leaves with mixture of formaldehyde and 
ethanol (2:1; v/v) under vacuum at room temperature. Soxhlet extraction was performed using 
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been used for treatment of flailing arthritis or paralytic limbs, stimulation of circulation, 
and warming the joints and extremities [2]. There are wide ranges of studies which have 
dealt with biological activity of this plant. They have proved antioxidant, antimicrobial, 
anti-inflammatory, antiulcer, and analgesic properties of plant and its extracts [2–7]. Besides 
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5.00 g of leaves and 100.00 mL of petrol ether. Process was conducted in automated Soxhlet 
apparatus Soxtherm S306 (C. Gerhardt, Germany) at 150°C, under constant pressure for 2 h.

Supercritical fluid extraction was conducted using previously described apparatus (HPEP, 
NOVA-Swiss, Effretikon, Switzerland) [36, 37]. Main parts of this plant are gas cylinder with 
carbon dioxide, diaphragm-type compressor, extractor vessel with heating jacket, separator, 
pressure control valve, temperature regulation system, and regulation valves. Extractions 
were performed at three different pressure (100, 200, and 300 bar) and two different tempera-
ture (40 and 60°C) levels, while CO2 flow rate was maintained constant (0.20 kg/h).

2.3. Sample preparation and fatty acid analysis

Extracts obtained using above-described techniques were further prepared for analysis using 
method described elsewhere [9]. Basically, fatty acids were extracted from prepared extracts 
using hexane, then hydrolyzed from their natural forms, and esterified using methanolic 
solution of KOH.

Analysis was conducted using Agilent 7890A gas chromatograph coupled with FID detector 
and CP-Sil 88 column (100 m × 0.25 mm × 0.20 μm), with nitrogen flow rate of 1 mL/min, apply-
ing previously described analytical method [9]. Nitrogen flow rate in detector was 25 mL/min, 
and air flow was 400 mL/min, while hydrogen flow rate was 30 mL/min. Oven temperature pro-
gram was as follows: initial temperature 80°C (0.5 min), then linear increase of 4°C/min up to 
220°C (4 min), and linear increase of 4°C/min up to 240°C (10 min). Temperatures of injector and 
detector were 240°C and 270°C, respectively. Standard solution for calibration was prepared 
by dissolving standard compounds in hexane in concentration range of 2–120 μg/mL. Limit of 
detection and recovery was 0.011–0.032% and 83–126%, respectively. Fatty acid contents were 
expressed as mg of fatty acid per g of extract (mg/g).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Fatty acid contents in classic and Soxhlet extracts

Fatty acid profile of extracts obtained using classic and Soxhlet approaches is presented in 
Table 1, while chromatograms are given in Figure 1. According to their molecular structure, 
fatty acids (FAs) were divided into saturated (SFAs) and unsaturated (UFAs). UFAs were 
further divided into monounsaturated (MUFAs) and polyunsaturated (PUFAs) fatty acids.

Presented results indicated that automatic Soxhlet approach was a betted solution for isola-
tion of fatty acids. Fatty acid yield in Soxhlet extract was 14.6-fold higher than yield of classic 
approach. Classic approach was proved to be better for isolation of UFAs, while SFAs domi-
nated over UFAs in Soxhlet extract. Major FAs in classic extracts were C18:3 (3.368 mg/g), 
C16:0 (3.022 mg/g), C18:2 (2.775 mg/g), and C20:0 (1.036 mg/g). Domination of those three 
acids was earlier confirmed by several studies [9, 11, 12]. However, Soxhlet extract showed 
different profiles where C12:0 (45.639 mg/g) and C16:0 (40.523 mg/g) were major FAs followed 
by C18:1 (28.773 mg/g), 14:0 (20.656 mg/g), C18:0 (19.045 mg/g), C22:0 (13.385 mg/g), C20:0 
(11.512 mg/g), and C24:0 (10.554 mg/g).
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Fatty acid Content (mg/g)

Classic extraction Soxhlet extraction

C6:0 / 0.667

C8:0 / 4.925

C10:0 / 4.677

C12:0 0.202 45.639

C14:0 0.456 20.656

C14:1 0.085 0.610

C15:0 / 0.722

C15:1 / 0.375

C16:0 3.022 40.523

C16:1 0.158 0.548

C17:0 0.054 0.568

C17:1 0.072 0.288

C18:0 0.493 19.045

C18:1 cis-Δ9 0.486 28.773

C18:2 cis-Δ9,12 2.775 6.579

C20:0 1.036 11.512

C18:3 cis-Δ9,12,15 3.368 2.232

C21:0 0.137 1.075

C20:2 cis-Δ11,14 0.423 1.663

C22:0 0.890 13.385

C20:4 cis-Δ5,8,11,14 0.087 0.935

C23:0 0.174 0.400

C22:2 cis-Δ13,16 0.218 0.775

C24:0 0.644 10.554

C20:5 cis-Δ5,8,11,14,17 / 0.685

C24:1 0.251 1.096

SFAs 7.108 173.348

UFAs 7.923 44.559

MUFAs 1.052 31.690

PUFAs 6.871 12.869

Total 15.031 218.907

SFA:UFA ratio 0.90 3.91

Table 1. Fatty acid profile of classic and Soxhlet extracts.
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Besides the abovementioned differences, it might be also noticed that several fatty acids were 
detected only in Soxhlet extract (C6:0, C8:0, C10:0, C15:0, C15:1, and C20:5). Also, content of 
C18:3 PUFA was higher in classic extract. This might be explained with stronger interaction 
among C18:3 acid and ethanol, which was also previously reported [38].

3.2. Fatty acid profile of SFE extracts

Supercritical fluid extraction was conducted using three different levels of pressure and two 
different levels of temperature (Table 2).

Figure 1. Chromatogram classic extract (A) and Soxhlet extract (B).
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Tuning these two parameters allows higher level of selectivity throughout influence on den-
sity of supercritical fluid and vapor pressure of solutes. Results of fatty acids GC analysis are 
presented in Table 3.

Sample Pressure (bar) Temperature (°C)

1 100 40

2 100 60

3 200 40

4 200 60

5 300 40

6 300 60

Table 2. Operational parameters of supercritical fluid extraction.

Fatty acid Sample/content (mg/g)

1 2 3 4 5 6

C6:0 0.376 0.213 0.219 / 0.208 /

C10:0 0.190 / / / / /

C11:0 0.128 / / / / /

C12:0 0.209 0.216 0.178 0.158 0.175 0.228

C13:0 0.211 0.181 0.178 / 0.143 /

C14:0 3.859 1.697 2.150 1.573 1.968 1.523

C14:1 1.155 0.860 0.659 0.414 0.611 0.483

C15:0 0.204 0.151 0.173 0.404 / 0.165

C15:1 0.185 0.142 0.612 / 0.376 0.338

C16:0 8.657 6.616 8.010 7.102 6.053 6.331

C16:1 1.075 0.588 0.432 0.702 0.497 0.556

C17:0 0.350 0.294 0.148 0.763 0.192 0.235

C17:1 0.553 0.239 0.329 0.250 0.161 0.171

C18:0 1.996 1.527 1.799 2.279 1.388 1.631

C18:1 trans-Δ9 / 0.126 / / / /

C18:1 cis-Δ9 2.130 1.565 1.640 1.072 1.426 1.297

C18:2 cis-Δ9,12 10.900 7.746 9.047 7.347 7.216 7.240

C20:0 3.851 3.986 7.734 13.934 4.286 10.107

C18:3 cis-Δ6,9,12 0.431 0.276 / 0.160 0.266 /
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Pressure and temperature are considered to be the most influential parameters in SFE. Generally, 
pressure exhibited positive influence on extraction yield due to its positive influence on den-
sity of supercritical fluid. On the other hand, temperature exhibits dual effect as a result of 
combination of two variables: density and vapor pressure. Density decreases with temperature 
causing the decreasing in solubility. Vapor pressure increases with temperature, thus increas-
ing the solubility in the same time [30, 39]. Pressure at the point of inversion of those two vari-
ables is known as crossover pressure or crossover point [30].

Influence of all abovementioned effects might be noticed in the case of fatty acid profile pre-
sented in Table 3. The highest yield of FAs was observed at 200 bar and 40°C (sample 3), while 
the lowest was at 100 bar and 60°C (sample 2). At both temperature levels, similar tendency 
of FAs yield might be noticed. Yields increased from 100 to 200 bar and then decreased at 
300 bar. SFA yields showed same tendency, but the highest was observed in sample 4 (200 bar, 
60°C), while the lowest was noticed in sample 2 (100 bar, 60°C). From the presented results, it 

Fatty acid Sample/content (mg/g)

1 2 3 4 5 6

C20:1 cis-Δ11 0.159 0.152 / 0.184 0.174 /

C18:3 cis-Δ9,12,15 38.564 28.943 24.186 20.504 26.235 22.375

C21:0 0.301 / 17.809 1.483 0.578 0.755

C20:2 cis-Δ11,14 3.872 1.364 2.258 1.256 1.794 1.477

C22:0 1.967 1.844 5.945 12.577 3.078 10.638

C20:3 cis-Δ8,11,14 0.244 0.292 0.138 0.125 0.447 0.129

C20:3 cis-Δ11,14,17 / 0.336 / / / 0.719

C20:4 cis-Δ5,8,11,14 0.507 0.277 / 0.294 0.338 0.256

C23:0 1.634 0.767 / 0.399 0.821 0.539

C22:2 cis-Δ13,16 / / 0.615 / / /

C24:0 1.146 0.950 3.590 8.634 2.923 5.768

C20:5 cis-Δ5,8,11,14,17 / 0.603 / / 0.899 /

C24:1 cis-Δ15 / / 1.263 / / /

C22:6 cis-Δ7,4,10,13,16,19 0.287 0.165 / 0.261 0.250 /

SFAs 25.079 18.442 47.933 49.306 21.813 37.920

UFAs 60.062 43.647 41.179 32.569 40.690 35.041

MUFAs 5.257 3.672 4.935 2.622 3.245 2.845

PUFAs 54.805 40.002 36.244 29.947 37.445 32.196

Total 85.141 62.116 89.112 81.875 62.503 72.961

SFA/UFA ratio 0.42 0.42 1.16 1.51 0.54 1.08

Table 3. Fatty acid profile of SFE extracts.
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was obvious that higher pressure and temperature levels were better for isolation of SFAs. In 
the case of UFAs, situation was completely different. The highest yield of UFAs was obtained 
in sample 1 (100 bar, 40°C), while the lowest was observed at 200 bar and 60°C (sample 4). It 
might be concluded that lower pressure and temperature levels were better for isolation of 
UFAs. This was also the same for both MUFAs and PUFAs. Such conclusions might be sup-
ported by SFA/UFA ratio, where the highest value was obtained in sample 4 (1.51) and the 
lowest in samples 1 and 2 (0.42). Chromatogram of sample 3 is presented in Figure 2.

Previous investigations of relationship between structure and solubility of organic compounds 
in supercritical carbon dioxide showed that length of carbon chain and number of double bonds 
influences their miscibility in supercritical fluids. Thus, increase in carbon number causes 
decrease in miscibility. Introduction of double bonds showed same effect, but unsaturation 
expressed favorable effect where alkenes were more miscible than alkanes [40]. Same trends 
stand for fatty acids. With increasing in number of carbon atoms and molecular weight misci-
bility decreases, while introduction of double bonds decrease melting point of fatty acids and 
this increases their miscibility [41, 42]. These parameters together with abovementioned influ-
ence of pressure and temperature ensured presented variations in fatty acid profiles (Table 3).

C6:0 acid was not quantified in samples 4 and 6. Comparing with its occurrence in samples 3 
and 5, it might be concluded that increasing in temperature expressed negative effect on this 
acid. Same tendency was noticed in the case of C13:0 acid. C10:0 and C11:0 acids were quanti-
fied only in sample 1 (100 bar, 40°C). Negative influence of both pressure and temperature 
on miscibility of this fatty acid was clearly obvious. C15:0 acid was not quantified only in 
sample 5. C21:0 acid was not observed in sample 2, while C23:0 was not detected in sample 
3. All other saturated acids (C12:0, C14:0, C16:0, C17:0 C18:0, C20:0, C22:0, and C24:0) were 
quantified in all samples.

Figure 2. Chromatogram of sample 3 obtained at 200 bar and 40°C.
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Pressure and temperature are considered to be the most influential parameters in SFE. Generally, 
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Fatty acid Sample/content (mg/g)

1 2 3 4 5 6
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C20:3 cis-Δ8,11,14 0.244 0.292 0.138 0.125 0.447 0.129

C20:3 cis-Δ11,14,17 / 0.336 / / / 0.719

C20:4 cis-Δ5,8,11,14 0.507 0.277 / 0.294 0.338 0.256

C23:0 1.634 0.767 / 0.399 0.821 0.539

C22:2 cis-Δ13,16 / / 0.615 / / /

C24:0 1.146 0.950 3.590 8.634 2.923 5.768

C20:5 cis-Δ5,8,11,14,17 / 0.603 / / 0.899 /

C24:1 cis-Δ15 / / 1.263 / / /
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MUFAs 5.257 3.672 4.935 2.622 3.245 2.845

PUFAs 54.805 40.002 36.244 29.947 37.445 32.196

Total 85.141 62.116 89.112 81.875 62.503 72.961

SFA/UFA ratio 0.42 0.42 1.16 1.51 0.54 1.08

Table 3. Fatty acid profile of SFE extracts.
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was obvious that higher pressure and temperature levels were better for isolation of SFAs. In 
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in sample 1 (100 bar, 40°C), while the lowest was observed at 200 bar and 60°C (sample 4). It 
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Comparing the yields for saturated FAs under isothermal conditions revealed existence of two 
trends: up to C18:0 acid yield decreased with pressure increasing at 40°C. After C18:0 acid, 
yield increased up to 200 bar and then decreased. On the other hand, at 60°C yield increased 
at first and then decreased. Changes in temperature under isobaric conditions influenced dif-
ferently depending on fatty acid. At 100 bar yields decreased with increasing in temperature 
with the exception of C12:0, C20:0, and C23:0 where yield increased with the temperature. At 
200 bar yields dropped except in the case of C15:0, C17:0, C18:0, C20:0, C22:0, C23:0, and C24:0. 
It might be noticed that more acids reached their maximal yield at higher temperature then in 
the case of 100 bar. At 300 bar yields decreased only in the case of C6:0, C13:0, C14:0, and C23:0. 
Such behavior might be explained with previously mentioned dual effect of temperature.

Effects of SFE conditions on yields of unsaturated acids will be considered separately for 
monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids. Results showed that trans-C18:1 acid 
was quantified only in sample 2, while 24:1 acid was quantified in sample 3. C15:1 acid was 
not detected in sample 4, while C20:1 acid was not quantified in samples 3 and 6. C14:1, 
C17:1, and cis-C18:1 acids were quantified in all samples. Isothermal conditions again 
showed dual effect. At 40°C yield constantly decreased with pressure increasing for C14:1, 
C17:1, and cis-C18:1 acids. In the case of isothermal process, at 60°C, yields reached their 
maximal values at 200 or 300 bar depending on acid. Isobaric conditions at 100 bar showed 
that yields dropped with increasing in temperature in all cases except for trans-C18:1 acid. 
At 200 bar trends were the same with the exception of C16:1 and C20:1 acid whose yields 
increased with temperature. In the case of 300 bar, yields of C16:1 and C17:1 decreased with 
increasing in temperature.

Polyunsaturated fatty acids were also detected and quantified in all samples. Dominant PUFA 
was C18:3 cis-Δ9,12,15 acid, which was the most abundant acid in all samples. C18:3 cis-Δ6,9,12 was 
not quantified in samples 3 and 6. C20:3 cis-Δ11,14,17 acid was detected only in samples 2 and 
6, and C22:2 was found only in sample 3, while C20:5 was quantified only in sample 2. C20:4 
was not found only in sample 3. Almost all PUFAs reached their maximal yields at 100 bar 
and 40°C (sample 1) with the exception of 20:3 cis-Δ8,11,14, 20:3 cis-Δ11,14,17, and C22:2 acids. They 
achieved their maximal yields in samples 5, 6, and 3, respectively. Both 20:3 acids achieved 
their maximal yield at 300 bar but at different temperature level. This might be explained with 
different positions of double bonds in their structures.

Deeper investigation showed that under isothermal conditions at 40°C, yields of most of com-
pounds decreased up to 200 bar and then increased at 300 bar. Exceptions were C18:2 and 20:2 
acids whose yields decreased at all three pressure levels. At 60°C, yields of C18:2 and C18:3 
cis-Δ6,9,12 constantly decreased, while other acids showed different trends (yield increased or 
decreased up to 200 bar). Presented result showed that generally lower pressure was more 
beneficial for isolation of PUFAs and MUFAs (100 bar), while higher pressure is better for 
isolation of SFAs (200 bar). Temperature changes caused decreasing in yield of observed ana-
lytes, that is, UFAs, MUFAs, and PUFAs, at all three pressure levels (Table 3). They reached 
maximal levels at 40°C at 100 bar. Therefore, total yield of FAs showed same tendency where 
the highest yield was at 200 bar and 40°C followed by yield at 100 bat and 40°C. On the other 
hand, temperature negatively influenced SFA yield at 100 bar, but at 200 and 300 bars, yield 
of SFAs increased with temperature.
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4. Conclusion

Three different extraction techniques were applied for isolation of fatty acids from leaves of 
stinging nettle. Results showed that automated Soxhlet approach provided the highest yield 
of fatty acids, while classic extraction achieved the lowest one. Comparison of those two con-
ventional techniques revealed domination of certain saturated and unsaturated fatty acids. In 
the case of classic extraction, C16:0, C20:0, C18:2, and C18:3 were dominant compounds, while 
in the case of Soxhlet extraction, main acids were C12:0, C14:0, C16:0, C18:0, C18:1, C20:0, 
C22:0, and C24:0. It might be noticed that saturated acids absolutely dominated in this sample 
(SFA/UFA ratio was 3.91). Similar results were obtained in the case of SFE. Dominant acids 
were C16:0, C18:0, C18:1, C18:2, C20:0, C18:3, C21:0, C20:2, C22:0, and C24:0, but their content 
was in close connection with operational conditions, that is, pressure and temperature.

Investigation of influence of operational conditions on fatty acid profile revealed complex 
connection. The highest total yield was obtained in sample 3, followed by sample 1. Both 
samples achieved high yield at lower temperature level. Under isothermal condition pres-
sure changes influenced differently. At both temperature levels, yield of SFAs increased up 
to 200 bar and then decreased. Yield of MUFAs decreased with pressure increasing at lower 
temperature but increase at higher temperature level and 300 bar. Yield of PUFAs decreased 
up to 200 bar and then increased at both temperature levels. Isobaric processes showed that 
temperature influenced negatively on yield of SFAs at 100 bar. At higher pressures, tempera-
ture exhibits positive effect, which was explained by changes in domination of two variables, 
that is, density and vapor pressure. On the other hand, temperature increasing negatively 
influenced yield of UFAs, MUFAs, and PUFAs. Results showed that lower pressure and tem-
perature levels were most beneficial conditions for isolation of unsaturated fats. To conclude, 
careful choice of operational condition might result in favored isolation of desired group of 
fatty acids in this particular case.
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Comparing the yields for saturated FAs under isothermal conditions revealed existence of two 
trends: up to C18:0 acid yield decreased with pressure increasing at 40°C. After C18:0 acid, 
yield increased up to 200 bar and then decreased. On the other hand, at 60°C yield increased 
at first and then decreased. Changes in temperature under isobaric conditions influenced dif-
ferently depending on fatty acid. At 100 bar yields decreased with increasing in temperature 
with the exception of C12:0, C20:0, and C23:0 where yield increased with the temperature. At 
200 bar yields dropped except in the case of C15:0, C17:0, C18:0, C20:0, C22:0, C23:0, and C24:0. 
It might be noticed that more acids reached their maximal yield at higher temperature then in 
the case of 100 bar. At 300 bar yields decreased only in the case of C6:0, C13:0, C14:0, and C23:0. 
Such behavior might be explained with previously mentioned dual effect of temperature.

Effects of SFE conditions on yields of unsaturated acids will be considered separately for 
monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids. Results showed that trans-C18:1 acid 
was quantified only in sample 2, while 24:1 acid was quantified in sample 3. C15:1 acid was 
not detected in sample 4, while C20:1 acid was not quantified in samples 3 and 6. C14:1, 
C17:1, and cis-C18:1 acids were quantified in all samples. Isothermal conditions again 
showed dual effect. At 40°C yield constantly decreased with pressure increasing for C14:1, 
C17:1, and cis-C18:1 acids. In the case of isothermal process, at 60°C, yields reached their 
maximal values at 200 or 300 bar depending on acid. Isobaric conditions at 100 bar showed 
that yields dropped with increasing in temperature in all cases except for trans-C18:1 acid. 
At 200 bar trends were the same with the exception of C16:1 and C20:1 acid whose yields 
increased with temperature. In the case of 300 bar, yields of C16:1 and C17:1 decreased with 
increasing in temperature.

Polyunsaturated fatty acids were also detected and quantified in all samples. Dominant PUFA 
was C18:3 cis-Δ9,12,15 acid, which was the most abundant acid in all samples. C18:3 cis-Δ6,9,12 was 
not quantified in samples 3 and 6. C20:3 cis-Δ11,14,17 acid was detected only in samples 2 and 
6, and C22:2 was found only in sample 3, while C20:5 was quantified only in sample 2. C20:4 
was not found only in sample 3. Almost all PUFAs reached their maximal yields at 100 bar 
and 40°C (sample 1) with the exception of 20:3 cis-Δ8,11,14, 20:3 cis-Δ11,14,17, and C22:2 acids. They 
achieved their maximal yields in samples 5, 6, and 3, respectively. Both 20:3 acids achieved 
their maximal yield at 300 bar but at different temperature level. This might be explained with 
different positions of double bonds in their structures.

Deeper investigation showed that under isothermal conditions at 40°C, yields of most of com-
pounds decreased up to 200 bar and then increased at 300 bar. Exceptions were C18:2 and 20:2 
acids whose yields decreased at all three pressure levels. At 60°C, yields of C18:2 and C18:3 
cis-Δ6,9,12 constantly decreased, while other acids showed different trends (yield increased or 
decreased up to 200 bar). Presented result showed that generally lower pressure was more 
beneficial for isolation of PUFAs and MUFAs (100 bar), while higher pressure is better for 
isolation of SFAs (200 bar). Temperature changes caused decreasing in yield of observed ana-
lytes, that is, UFAs, MUFAs, and PUFAs, at all three pressure levels (Table 3). They reached 
maximal levels at 40°C at 100 bar. Therefore, total yield of FAs showed same tendency where 
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